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Daily Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Flood aftermath 
Above: Robert ....... and his giItfriend 
a.ts Taytor, move Iheir beIOIlgiolga out 
of Grand Tower. The couple I. In the 
proces. of mo.lng permlOnently to 
Murphy.boro •• u..y belle •••• ter 
....... _ riaeto ... teet In~. 
RIght: V ..... Slone ..... down the door 
Glthe Unieed IIeIhocIW a.urdlin Grand 
Tower. Velma and '- huabe.-xI, Bob, 
hIrwe had c:fMftfI ...... aIllheir '-
during the IIood ev8CU8IIon .-Iod. 
By tt.nn IWn-GonIon Ado,i1 __ , _ 
The stale _get <lelay in July sliU is 
\eavq its cffeclS, this ...... 011 more .-
5,000 SIUC studems who will bave tteir 
D>IInI:taI)' _ gr-. ~ possibly 
c:aasiaJ: r..c IinInciaI pobI<ms. 
CbaD~cs in the federal financial aid 
propm1 :.as fora:d .... '"iciaIs to cstimE 8JaoI 
awml:. ~ Ibc delay ~ Moncmy 
AwonI1'IujJDm znaIS. 
FinMciaI aid ofiiciaIs say :lie cstm..cs 
.., in Ibc .-s' best iIIIeRst. !XII ...., 
Klldeuts are wOITk"'d the awards wilt be 
more than they actll~Y wiU rea:ivc: 
~ _ beadocb<s. 
1bc: MAP pam ••••• ._)4 ... wbic:It 
usuaJIy.., _ by _ ill MardI. 
will _ be ",\eased ~ m· i-ScJ*IDba:: 
causiug SIUC 10 fill Ibc void. a fioanciaI 
aid officiaJ s:Dd. 
Tucsdry,.~ 24. 1993, ~ 79, No. 2, 20 P.oges 
LocaI ·student 
hurt.:· ·irt· wreck 
Bad check fee increases at Slue 
Cerm!i ib.-.:hes 
English to students 
8!s ~ language 
-SOy Oil page 7 
Studcnls wbo wriIe bod cbccb II> 
slUe will have 10 pay • bipcr 
price because of a Univers;ty 
policy change \qinniP.z Sept. l. Of Ibc 2O.IXXJ _ -.ding 
slUe each year-. _ 3.000 wriIc 
bodcbccb. 
About 55· paa:nI ~ the .-
checks are wiinen .. Ibc ..-
check casbing service in the 
SI1!dcnI CcoIer; _ 23 iJa<mI 
an: wriocn at the Bur..< Office ODd . . 
. 'a~u( 22 perceni art .lcattereC1 . 
:E:Jr.~;~;. 1 ar~und · lb~ Ynivers ity ; ·slue. . Cdmroller le[( lioJdcr soid.. .. ;. . .. 
. lbt;;;: dP.h .., ~ tD.... . -;;~II.=I..,t . -lini..ttsity .becliasc ·ofiasalficioiol . .. ! . ; fuods in the $lou!eots ' ~ .... 
---- .. - ---'._-----
-Shy on page 9 
GPSC --c:Iie;s . 
............ 10_ . 
IaidaoMp pGiIIIuilli 
--$alyan ..... 14 
Tough_· • ...,.. 
... F: Ito Wzt'jht_ 
-Qaryan ..... 2D 
~~lII!.~~_·-t~ _. . • • ' : _. .' -<. ' . r-, J 
AupISt 24. 1993 
Sport~ 
Huskie fans respond .to Pac-10 snub-
~~uki star to 
consider pro 
possibilities 
ttrlte¥ln ....... 
Sparts-
ff_ SMm boops_ 
_ Amoya is _...-m in 
Iondio& .. NBA .- :.pol. his 
_t say> the fonner All-
ADDica~wiIJ".. """"" 
there he caD find the best 
.............. 
BilNdf. ...... ~ 
Am8ya. said Amaya las a 1m 01 
posPhiliaies iDc:IIodiDz a pair of 
ofhn from ..... _ in SpaiD .. 
_ .. a-'fromo...:.c.. 
Neff said he R r..~ ...en: 
from two NBA tearns-4hc 
Pbiladelpbia 76en and the 
OrJAIIdo Ma&ic-oa possible 
..,... ... "-Ja. 
BoIh JemIs ~ ill die m.b:t for 
miDimlUD-saiary players after 
, Iaoadi.& expeasr.e Ioaay picb SIIa .. Bradley _ Anfemee 
1Ioodonnry. 
"'We _., 10 _ iflle CXIIIId 
... , .... 6aoe _1JdiIaoe ..... 
_ ' "-' -Netr said. Netr aid if6aoe _ do _ 
.... _ ....... io"-Ya,he 
_1iidy_1oat-. 
"He _ be pIayq die best 
., •• " a. in F..arope. pUiq 
looted at by tile SC<Mts, _ 
~ .. t,OOd_ot"""'"Y,-
Netrsaid. 
Neff said Amaya rejected a 
suo.ooo a ,.,.. oller from a -.. 
in FraD<>e. citing the level of 
.....-in _00IDIy. 
"He ...,..\d '-" made Ihe """"-
... be made Ihe judgment 10 We 
k:;ss money and get to a bener 
_-Neff soid. 
Amaya added to h is hoops 
........., bst __ what be was Ihe 
Gtb player picked in tbe 
Contioental Bask"lb.all 
Associoiico draft '" the f'1Irv; 
__ YA, j.-ge 1. 
A ""'Y. ""'Ydad<doy! 
Wone tN!n OII)'OIIC muId have 
pn:dia.od! No. ___ 1he views 01 
....... ex-jodcs • 'fIDdS t.s. ... 
"'objec::tive" news ac::coIIDU Ihat 
......,.,.t up a cloy 01 dismoy lOr 1he 
sp<ldHDindedotSede. 
It hegan when two local tr::IcMsian ___ aoriod live from 
Sao Francisco the PaciVIC 10 
Confermce's --=_ 01 a 
~year bowl bm _ ~
I got it! 
apim;t *' prizEd UIIiwnily of W ...... _~And iI.....,p __ _ 
..-_ .... Daa-._ 
ota.e_~.,......ot 
___ ioa.e_~io 
_ 01 ....... _ ....... 
W ........ AIIIIetic.J)iftdar 
a.t.a IIod!Ics 1odpqII .. ~-rar _____ * 
sroke .. live ~ _ said 
_ wllile,-- _
c:spdOd"'" .uyot...,..._ 
_ ................. 00-10·. 
a.c::tio.s -~ too ~ aM 
- ---.-~-was reaoI _ beIIaIf of J_. 
~ _ a<>diIIiIIiIy 01 _ 
.... durged .... __ willi 
~ _ said lie CXIIIId _ 
..... ill aCXllllielmoe'" 1iIIII::m a 
- .. --.o.IJ. -noe I,;g q is __ 01 a.e 
*Y.---"~"''''' Hasky...ua-r"" __
__ ~ __ Ue 
Beeby a..ppea, • freshman In special • bel all an SIUC .....,.... -.. practice. 
education from Huntley. gels aet to pas The ..... _ ~ tor 1Is-.. 
James' tapJIISibiIitie 
_ .... fuclodoolallr. 
silo .... _ by evening. local 
televisiOll preempted national 
....-:wIt ..,.... to swann ....". the 
SIDIy. "IIecaaoe. - as K()M(). TV 
_ &ic SIoamI apbined. 
"tis is a cloy _ die t-.s will 
... -w:r. aever forgd hecaase the 
~is50_-
1kK_1hcJc_ penon-
-RJSIIES, _1' 
ScalI tri IQS 
moIJRfb 
Swiss am 
A~_1Not 
exacdy. But fOf1Der slue 
--. sr-duoII Anita Scott 
"""- die -' ~ in f_ 
yean who will coatinue on in 
....,.·s proIics1ionoI-...u. 
Sma left em "-'" 17111 '" play 
in ez Swiss Lcape lOr l.aJsmoe. 
Switzerland. whicb bas a 
aKSropoIitao popodation of mon: 
-'IOOJXIQ. 
n.e last SallIb 10 play 
...--, _ Amy IbiIrzu io 
~ <IIIriI'I: Ihe 1991-'12 __ 
-.. las siaa: left ~ 10 
_inA-. 
sruc head end! Cio<!y Scou 
""""me_,,,_,-nmy. 
- AniIa is IbcR: _ ......" but 
_ ,.., ... !he swing 01 Ibings 
)d.-Sma said. 
Sma aid AniIa 's <Dry'" !he 
Swiss league says a lot for her __ stills. 
-II is partiClilarly IuutI for a 
-" 10 gel pi<SaI ova tbeR,-
Scou said. -n.ey..-lJy go <or 
.... posa..op players. but I tbink 
a.ey....., wise 10""" AniIa. -
Scott ' s U:iJls at slUe shown 
i~ her_yeor. whatme 
billie SaItIkis in sc:oriog (133). 
">siStI (4.5). steals (1.8), 3-pt. 
percentage ( .413) and minutes 
00 
_ 's play bst )'COl" earned ber 
a unanimous seIecIion to Ibo; AlI-
Missouri Valley Ccnference tam. 
Coach _ said Ani1a bad plans 
10 booame a ga<Iwoe ......... but 
!he eqx:ricnoe in S_ .. .,U 
be a positive tow~ any (ulure 
gooIs. . 
"'Thi:s will be a q.edf..codous 
eqx:ricnoe for Anita. and _ ooIy 
in I<rnI5 01 baskc<ball. - _ said. 
_ SCOTT, .,.go 18 
Men hoopstef'S bring hot tickets to. carbondale. 
. Sab*i \DCII'. boIsIIdboII ,_ may find it 
_10 g:t a lictet lOr .... lWJ.94 ..-.. as 
slue welcomes .~""'" " r the toughest 
ClOIIIpOSiIiaot .., ~-iSiI c.tJoadaIe .. )'1'&11. 
In additioa to the always c:ompetitive 
Mia<ai Valley CooferaKle .a..daIio. IIIe 
Sala1cis wiD play ""'" 10 ~
......-Mississippi oldie 5 • II 
ConIir:IaIa: &ad Missouri 01 a.e Big EigIIt. 
u.._1Ioe Dowgs """""" 10 be....., 
_ Ole Miss CXIIIId handle '" beIOo.g die 
RdJds _ the road &s-7&. wIIiIe Mizma 
"""..ap:d a'-a.1'" '" qJpiag SRJCI2-76io ....... ........... 
u.na.iIy 01 ............. ____ 
Mizzou, Mississippi highlight seaSOn 
<&:aoo- BOIl Brendel was impRssed with SiUC bst __ knows _ '" espe<2 
tisyeor. 
- By DO means do ..., look 01 g~ to 
c.IinocIIIe as jus< abIg ... a ............ 
-... TIIey....,...t ~ lip ben: ..... 
year.- said llreodel. -n.ey·re a stroog 
~t,Oiag in Ihe" dim:tiun.-
sruc athletic: dir<:aor TID! Han bdped 
desiga die aew ocIIe!tuIe ....tIi<:tI indoodcs 16 
'--. 
-We 're very .",cited abood the '!"W 
s:hocIoIe, - Had said, - I daa'l ........ a 
............. it bcU& .... _-.:am: 
-"" ... "-io J"8L-
'" IJIIid.FdJnIarj bead <nKII Riel! Hmin 
will. lead Iiis troops to TuIso~ 0kIa.. for 
__ ~..__.. ... <hI 
-.sUnAasily.' 
AIicr t,Oiag 5-22 Iz;t ,.,... <hi KdaIs 
~ .... _ .... ;.ap1O Divisina l 
_ 6is __ 0nI RaIats· rid> 
....... io __ ·.~.,._ ..... 
eleYati JIB to DiTisiOll I SUIJIS is what 
~SlUC' "",*a.e ...... 
1I'O'ill1.'Ct" ~ fint~ota_&ad 
.....,..no:  __ -..,.. 
,.,....~ .... io~ 
__ a cAl .... .....,.,.r~ 
odoeoIooIe, _ SaW:is will ~ dor. 
university of Tampa (rom the Division' lI 
level. wlule also taking pan in an Ohio 
VaIJcy ConI'ermce crossover with Austin !boy _ &ad SoaIheasl Missouri s.-. . 
'I'he most cnocial pcriDl of the' Dllwgs. 
seasoo may _ mme IDiI Ihe srpads final 
__ otdle~_ 
1be _ will bead tr, Nonbcm Iowa'. 
UBi-Dome and IIIioois ,state's Redbird 
_fOr ...... final...., pues. 
If die MVC dmqpBlship is em !he line. 
IIIiIogs mUI he roagb r .... Sruc. because 
they -..: apoet io bodo. of Ibooe SIadinms 
..... ,.,... 
..... __ Dor~fiIIoIt_MVe 
r-ota.e __ .... 1oIJooe 
-........... 
You'. be 1aIa~ a 
step in the right 
diredion 
1 
jL.~~O~~ ~v 2. Qui!Smoldng Resean:h 
CaIl SIUC Smoking Cessation Program 
. ' 
When you place an ad 
wifth 
453-3561 453-3527 
Cal 536-3311 and 
place your ad today, 
~a.-
POSTER SALE 
Mon. Aug. 23-
Fri. Aug 27 
9-5 
SIU Student Center 
HoIclfame 
(5. EscdaIcr Areal 
1000's aflilles 
, ... .. • c Bands· Un 
AnwIIIId ~,., • 
F8ar1.bII • o.p.iw Mode 
Iae T • Clint JIIcd eU2 
~. ~ McCartney Jcnt ___ .~
• ,& ..... ia· .. 
Mprrissey-: & nu>y ~ I 
~ 
. Individualiud Learning Prov.un 
Dil'ilioft of ~ EdJlcArimI 
Want to be 011 1M CtIIIL"1K t!tlKe? 
SIuupm your skills this sDlUster-r. IIIJ ILP Clllss!!! 
1riri'rWr'Lmnj¥ rmr- CWPXJ c:am Sf:;;;. Of jerriit' -,50# *-'1-""" 1U'C"'WXS_ .. ___ -. ___ ... ~ ................... ·SIIdaJtr ... 
• ~pW.~.,_SIOC-..... --~-~.,.--rMa 
"' ..... -..,. ~...-. ... _IfI ____ ....... ~J--
..... .,-_.. ?«_ .......... s.--4C.. ~--- J,' 
... lfIfI/1i«-.., . .. --~".,.,-~~..,.,~ w.., ___ ..,..,. CAll ... _ . , F 4 ~,."",.. tI/Ii«., 536-7751 for 
t-6eriIV-
UwIu F", W_ GILl ~.J 
no. s..-...r rw..- CD-'3 
.... -'-- a-. .I hi. CD IH-J" 
_"'~ _ ClIlI ~3" 
II .... _Im-ha. CD"·J 
II .... U~CBC I .. J 
~ iII~"" GIIC IG·J 
II_~GIIC~J 
IIoatiIoI ill ... _ Am cae --'1' 
__ ~GIiC~ 
EaI.tJiA ~cae lD-J 
_1 .... ~llIST~J 
s.,.., of 1M c..., "" AD In-3 
~ FfiPt ~ U."J 
_ T.........., ABC IIIS-J 
I".,.. If CriIooiaoILew AI 31 .. J 
~frwA_AD~ 
AoiI>aia Sioo¥ r'Ndka ,UlllllJ.J 
AbmI/I- s,.. ADU .. Z 
~"'T""'", • . A7S4/~1' 
C--~ CEF1I~J 
I_FINJI .. J 
.. _~ FlN JZ2.J 
~.T_F1i __ J 
-0IIi« ........... JItIIm.3 
1'-441~"""""'F1i~J 
Lew '" ~ JViLNZ-r 
___ If s....;" LB lIIJ.J 
_ ..... _11'11"·3 
_~l'fIILJP-.J 
~ '" ~ ftISl.:ze.J 
_ . .. __ l'OLS~J" 
I'W. S,.. _ S-Sl'OLS 41~J" 
_Ii..a.l_ l'OLS 4O-J" 
__ u...- auss 46-J (ill EqIUIo) 
__ a.a;-. IWSS #1e-J (ill EqIUIo) 
_ IWSS~(iII~) 
~..--,.~ 
.... -.., c..-. n: , .. J 
T~ _ n: lISf-.i)-l 
Aw6d I'fu>ia 7C I~ 
W-.," ~~ IT 11J.2 
oTeIaUiH Comr 
1O!:ADY'I e+-.. but: melsWr 
&NfII-;w;, .. ........., PIlL Sci ,.;" 
~ ..... ............. 
Ne\\TSWrap 
world 
NICARAGUAN GUNIIEN kIDNAP JOURNAUSTS -
A bmd oC ~ JIIIIIIICIlIlDillio& IIIe "**Y'. Yia: JII!ISidr* ill die 
capiIaI sei>lCd aine;...ilisas. 11Ie fomtr c-n n:bds ill "'" -m pnlIIIdod 10 free dleRSlOCdIcir ......... in~ b-a ~ __ 
tbe _y would DOl =ct. said a ~ fur IIIe Orprizalion oC 
American s..s. which 01 mediobng. ClqRSIOd • _die 
pn>-SaDdiDisIa ~ in M8Dapa woaId fallow saiL 
. .. 
atANGE 111URKIENISTAN COlES GRADUALLY-
The waU:bword ill TurlaDellistan is eat reform. bat stability. 
~ I'Iaidr:a. Niyamv'" ~ a ~ be calls "10 
Years oC WdJ.Being" -ill dfea, 10 yeas ill wIIidI iIc is .... , 0; ': 
poIiIicaIlIabiIity • IIIe ~ ........ a ...... .." ........ &om 
communism 10 ........... rn. SoriCl sabjocIian *' 1ruC · ., • 
~ is pklddiaf: .....,. -.s..t .... a/wayIlIIIiIaaiaiDg a 
.uuas ~ Del b-dIe JIOlI'-~~ sabsidie& 
SODA COMPANES AM FOR FOREIGN MARKETS-
Mexico. tbe second IarJ"Sl soft cIriI* ..tel ill die world. is a ey 
baalegnllllld ill ... immasionaI cola ..... !hat ........ lxldl n,psi -.I 
Coke pour billioos iDIo foreip mmzu.. iDdasIry aaalysu say lxldl 
COIIIpMies will contiaue to spend beaviIy bcauIe -tbe IIIIkes and tbe 
pocentio1 payoffs am.! an: exIIemdy bigIL Fan:ip ca_ipiw ... 
climbed aboul20 pera:nl in die post fuoe yean. 
nation 
BUDGET BAD NEWS FOR U~a.ASS­
A pIOYision oC I'I!:sideD. Odln's bud!Iet JKbIIe will ....... bad news 
for _y """",-middIe-iJIoome people -Nbo ~ ill 401{k) ou-cIofcm:d...., plans. Wodrzrs wbo _ """" dim S64,24S ')a< IDlY 
fiDd Ibeir ~ iDcome will be less .,., before. At issue an: _ is 
m-. ill ou jIIIJIJII • qaaIificd pm.. • These an: pensioa plans _ 
qualify b-opociaIou __ 
GEHE DEFECT lED TO LOU GEHRIG'S DISEASE 
~. Noodl ....... o Uamnily _ beJie> .., po:qIIe willi Loll 
Gdlric'1 ~ I8cII: saIficicol __ oC a ,""i' . ' CIIEJWIC 10 
pdoclllll::ir _ c:dIs • Ibey paw okB. FatiI:o- IIIis ,.,., ..,. oC IIIe 
eli..- were ~ ... a defect ill 1IIe .. g .......... ........, 
(SOD). .. ..,..., ... .,...,... ~ ~c:IIaaicIIII"""'. 
"he ....... ~ WilllIIIe ............ OCIIIe.-- ..... 0tJly 
aboalJAl...-ofllle ...... _oISODaamay .. lIII::ircells. 
WHITE HOUSE. SUGGESTS DELAY II MY RAISES-
AftI .. Labor~,CO ... wit docidellle flleOC ......... _baIiIy 
.... .... _ .... .,..1oIiaJ boIicwe ..... ,., OC IIIe _ (IIIc 22 
j)erceat uatioaal adjame8t) sboald 'tie delayed uatil 1995.11oe 
N' • · M ... lays"", b-llle .... _ alit 'lO,IIOO ~ IIII::ir 
jobs, or _ eYerJbody ill l~eat---<>eUide t/ae Postal 
Savico-woaId ........ be faoIuaPod b-"'or tliacll8ys. 
RSJUBlJCAN SUPPOHIW BYwmEHS GROUP-
Last week, ale biller ~ New Jeney's c:Iat*r oIlK NaIi<maI 
0rpDzaIi0D fur'Mlmal optod amowly ... "I~ RqJaIJIic:a 
caDdIIe CIIrisIinc 1bdd WIIiIma in die r.u doaioD. 1Iul..-s an: r. 
from SCUled. Maay fed uneasy about bKtin& die _ caudidaIe 
bcausc she beIon8S to tbe Republicao party which many fed is DOl 
oompolibIe 10 Ibeir ~
MEAT INDUSTRY GIVEN STRICTER GUfuElJES -
In ... unprecedenlCd ... """""emenl !bat tbe a American people need 
immediate proteetioo- froo. potentially """,,,nful bar..teria iD food. 
Agricu1ture IlqJortmcut ofticiaJs last ....:II; mandaICd Ibat all JKbges rI 
unc:ookI:d _ II1II pouIIry a.ry iosIructions for JXOIlI'Z SIIDge, tandIing 
and <XdiQg by oa. IS rI Ibis year. For years, dcpootmelll ofticiaJs have 
publicly mioimized die bcaII!I dRaI JlOIlOd by bannfuI baa<:ria Ibat may 
be Ji'esent in raw meats II1II pouIIoy. 
,., 
_\l'l'1I1'al'~ Dl':-.k 
__ 1011,--
-----
----
..... ....... 
---,,--SjoodoI----
-----~
-"'---. ~A4u...-:lIIIIIII""" 
----
.......... a., ... ~_ 
-----
--"-,,,--_&1-
............ ~-­_AIl"",-,,,"",_,,-
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, .Mass Com unication Dean Search . 
Dean candidates have similar goals for college 
By Shawnna Donovan 
AdmInIstratIOn Wnler 
While the three cand Idate!> for 
de;tn of the Co lle ge 01 Mas:. 
Commun ica tio n and Medi:l An ... 
h:tve distinct pcN)nalitic~. they all 
... hare a commo n goa l - ll14t l... ing 
the new co llege vi'''Ih le while 
:.crvi ng a~ a contact point o n :1 
national and global scene. 
R ichard Blumenberg. ac t ing 
a ...... ociatc dean of the CO ll ege : 
Willi am Elli oll. an SIUC 
journalism pro fc :-.,or: ana Joe 
FOOie. chairman of Rad io and 
Tel evision depa rtme nt are the 
~ndidatcs. 
They com e from different 
backgrounds and disc ipl ines but 
have joined together to push the 
new college inlo the next phase of 
deve lo pment along 'With the 
different University groups. 
Blumenberg rece ived both his 
bachelors degree in philosophy in 
Blumenberg 
1959 and his master's of fine ans 
from the Unive rsity of Iowa in 
1963. He received his doclorale al 
Oh io University in comparative 
arts in 1% 9. 
Blumenberg said one the new 
collegc's functions would aJlow lhc 
fi tudent s to fulfill themselve !-. 
creatively. 
Local police searching 
for 'FBI impersonator' 
By Erick J .B. Enriquez 
PoIiceWritel 
When Carbondale resident James 
Watson was working at his desk at 
the Heritage Motel Friday evening. 
he recei,· ... ...: a phone call from a 
police (",ffi eer requesting in for· 
mation. 
Or so he thoughl 
But Watson, a desk clerk for the 
motel at 1209 W. Main. actually 
spoke to an impersonator, not Ll. 
John Leery of the FBl 
In the background, Watson sai~ 
he heard voices and or:lcr 
telephones ringing. leading ~jm to 
believe it was an o rganized 
operation. 
'·He said he was looking for two 
people involved in a Carbondale 
c red it card scam. whom he 
believed were s tayi ng at thi s 
motel:- Watso n said. " He then 
asked for the names and credit card 
numbers of everybody who stayed 
at the molel ror the previous three 
or four days:· 
Watson said he then asked the 
man what depanment he was in 
and was told he was with the FBI. 
·'1 told him that before I released 
confidential infonnation to him I 
needed a telephone number that I 
could call hil.1 back at and that was 
when he got really nasty and hung 
up," Watson said. 
Officer Don Priddy o f I t e 
CaroondaJe Police Depanmenr said 
he cautions businesses EO be aware 
of this incident and not to give 
c redit card numbers over the 
telephooc. 
Watson said even if the man 
were to show up and fIasn a badge. 
he would not have g iven him the 
credit card nurnber>. 
"The rule is to never give out a 
_FBl, page8 
The new Wal-Mart Supercenter opened Its doors to the public 
In late July. The new store offers the products found In a 
Elliot 
" If a student comes to s lue . I 
would not persuade him to go here 
or there bUI 3S l... him to sample a 
little bit of cvcrYlhing:' 
Blumenbc:g said . " The s tudenl 
would have a wonderful 
opponunu) 10 d..:,dop nC~lIi vcly 
and fulfill hi s or her life 
"1l1c new college will lx- able to 
Foote 
do thai bCC3U!'C of the 
extraordinary talent pool of 
rc..;ources 30(' cxpcnisc:' he SOlid . 
" 11 could l:k: highly visibk because 
o f the lJua li ly programs and be 
focu sed on alumni h! lalioll'\ and 
contemporary curricululll.·' 
Blumenberg has been at SIUC 
since 1972 and has workccl ;IS the 
D c parll11l'fl l nl (",111..'111.1 ,Iud 
Photn!=.raph) ..:h:sir. \~ 11I k Ic:,dll":: 
cour,c, rc l:l1cc1 10 Ihe Iidd .. h..:n 
hccoming tht' 3 ... "-OCi:ne dean 0 1 lilt.' 
College o f Commun icatIo n and 
Fine An ... . 
Bc ... idc ... IC:ll"hmg 'IllJ nclllg aTl 
adrnllllQralor. Bl ll lllcnhl.' rg ha ... 
... c rvcd o n d iffl' rcn l Uni \'c r,iI Y. 
national and Int e rnati o na l 
(l rga nl 7:l1ion, c ... Jnlml1I Ce, :lIld 
hoard". 
TIlc~ IIldudt.'<.I thc Hlmo i ... Buard 
of Higher Educa tion Inlcmational 
Edu cali on Polic.:y Studie ..; 
Commill ec . Fa c ult y Senatc -
Appointe d Me mber of the 
Univcrs:ty Inte rnational Task Force 
2.000 a nd Univers it y Film a nd 
Video Foundation Trustcc. 
"T he new technologic!' will be 
ava ilabh: for swdent!-. to learn and 
slUd y the m:' Blumenberg <.;a id . 
"The ncw collcge i'i m.tk ing the 
see DEANS, page 8 
junior in hotel management, complete his 
regisIraIIon. Wilson's appoi lin oem was Monday. 
Expert: taxpayers 
must be familiar 
Vlrith law changes 
By Christian Kennerly 
City Wtiter 
Ma ny c itizens arc wondering 
what affect the new t.ax laws wi ll 
have on them and a Carbondale 
inv stment consultant said there are 
several th ings taxpayers need to 
typical department store, as well as a grocery store, a hair know in order to mai<o the most of 
salon, a phannacy, a deli and a large sporting goods section. their incomes. 
Business unchanged despite new supercenter Barbara BlackJock. vice president of investments at A.G. Edwards. loc .. said taxpayers in the higher tax 
brackets need to be aware of the 
variety of options in both tax-free 
and tax-deferred investments. 
By Jeff Mcintire 
Business Writer 
Officials say the opening of a 
new superccn ter in Carbondale 
shou ld provide shoppers w:th 
convenience without caus ing 
other slores wo. ries r.f increased 
competition. 
Wal-Mart opened a new 
supercenter al the in tersection of 
East Ma in and Giant City Road 
lh:s summer. the first supercenter 
in Illino is and one of the large t in 
the nation. 
The 2~ _ ,OOO square foot 
supercenter includes a full-line 
grocery. a hai r sa lon. printing. 
silksc reen ing a nd copying 
se rvi ces . Ph o to devel -oping 
studios. dry c leaning and a one-
hour eypgJass lab also have been 
added 10 tht; general retai l store . 
; .'hich is now open 24 hours a day. 
Dale Stearns. genera l 
m erchandise manager at Wal -
Mart . said there is a m arket in 
Carbondale for sl1percenter-type 
retailing. 
··1 think we are able to fill in the 
needs for almost 
But despite the center 's wide 
varie ty of services , commu nity 
bus lOess authorities do not expect 
the supercenter to cause a ny 
changes in the competit ion with 
m he; retai lers and grocers. 
James Prowell. 
e ve rybody in 
Cerbondale: · he 
said . • 
Stea rn s said 
bu :ti ness ha s 
increased about 
95 percent sinu 
the old s tore 
closed. 
"I think we (Wal-Mart 
Supercenter) are able 
to fill in the needs for 
almost everybody in 
Carbondale. 
executive 
direClor of the 
Carbondale 
Cha mber of 
Commerce, said 
he doc s not 
expect Wal -
rv;a rt 's com pe -
tit o r s to mak e 
any s ignificant 
change5 in their 
re tai lin g be· 
c a use of the 
"We've had a 
surpr i si n g 
a m ou nt of 
business without 
the students he re , and now thilt 
they ' re back. we ' re expecting to 
a lmost double O UI n ig h ttime 
business:' he said. 
-Dale Steams 
~ upercenter. 
" I see that it l the area of 
r e t ai l ing. it ju s t seem s to be 
business as usual ," he said. 
Bu t Wal - Mart cust o mers 
di sagree on w he ther th e new 
center is an improvement over the 
o ld store. 
Carbondale res ident CarmelJa 
M ille r s aid she l ikes the new 
supercenter. bUI said s hc s till 
contin ue s to do most of he r 
shopping at Country Fair. 
M 'l rph ys bo ro re s id e n t Terri 
Molson said she is split bet ween 
grocery shopping at Count :')' Fair 
and IVai-Man. but shops at Wal-
Marl when she goes 10 buy non-
grocery items. 
·' h ·s convenient to shop for 
groceries when I'm getting th ings 
for the house:· . he said. 
Lorna Edgar from Ava said she 
prefers shopping at Kroger. 
" . do n ' I like the supe rcentcr 
as mu ch a s the regu lar Wal · 
Mart - it 's just too big :· she 
said . 
·'Municipdl bonds look good and 
are lax free," she said. "Annui ti es 
look q uite attractive. and are tax 
deferred:· 
Blacklock said the appeal of a 
tax-dc ferrcd investment is thai it 
allows the investor 10 use the funds 
to generate addi t ional income in 
order to pay the deferred taxes aT a 
laler date. 
Wilh the ffi.x on the top income 
tax bracket having been inc 'cased 
from 31 percent to 36 perce nt. 
Blacklock s.lid many inveslon. arc 
cons ide ring mo ving fund" int o 
capital gairu, type situations, which 
remain taxed al 28 percent for thi , 
year. 
"Say you buy stock and you hav\: 
your initial cost in il. If the value of 
- TAXES, page 8 
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Illinois statute targets 
officials breaking law 
I APRIL, CHICAGO CITY CLERK WALTER S. 
Kozubowski pleaded guilty to federal charges of bank and 
mail fraud and tax evasion. Under the Illinois Constitution 
he could have remained in office and received a full salary 
umil his sentencing. which will be Tuesday. 
Kozubowski resigned because of public pressure. and the 
case prompted new legislation. forcing elected governmem 
officials to leave office immediately after pleading gui lty or 
being convicted of a felony charge. 
G;ven the emphasis placed upon a candidate's character Commentary 
and the power associated with politician~. this legislation is 
a logical solution to a problem that plagues the government. 
BEFORE THE LEGISLATION WAS ENACTED, 
officials charged with a felony had to leave office following 
a conviction. Although this sounds reasonable, convicted 
politicians found a loophole: a conviction is not complete 
until the sentencing date, which could come months later. 
Former Chicago Sen. John A. D'Arco was convicted on 
federal charges of attempted extortion and falsifying taxes in 
December 19<;1 but did nut leave office until April I , 1992. 
'While in office. he continued to draw a full salary _ 
compliments of the !3Xpayers. This is a prime example,of 
the type of abuse that resulted under the former regulation: 
PERHAPS THE POLITICIANS IN WASHINGTON 
should take heed of Illinois ' new legislation and consi<fer 
making this a national law. In a country where people lITe 
held accountable for their actions, political figures shotIld 
not be thought of as a cut above the rest. 
History demonstrates this problem is nothing new to our 
politica1 system. In 1973, Spiro T. Agnew resigned as U.S. 
vice president, although he pleaded "no contest" to charges 
of income tax evasion. Nonetheless, he was ftr.ed and put on 
probation. 
The number of officials from this state who have found 
themselves in "hot water" for illegal activities is staggering. 
but not limited to Illinois lawmakers. 
THIS LAW SHOULD NOT, HOWEVER, SERVE AS 
a political mechanism for ousting politicians simply because 
they do not represent the majority's opinion. The controlling 
political party should not be given the opponunity to rid the 
system of gridlock simply by throwing out the opposition ~ 
that should be left in the hands of the voters. 
This legislation does not lend itself to being misconstrued, 
but that is not 10 say it will not happen. If this law is applied! 
evenly. it will prove beneficial in keeping the s!ate 
legislators honest and restoring the faith voters have in the 
political system. 
ILL! OIS LEGISLATORS HAVE LED THE WAY I 
stopping the corrupt from ovenaking the government with 
thi s new legislation. The myth s Jrrounding elected officialS! 
of len elevates them to "above-the-law" status. 
Ta~ ?ayers should not be forced to foot the bill for 
legislators who are paid to make the laws. but refuse to 
follow them. The enac tment of this law not only is 
appropriate. it is long overdue. 
Editorial Policies -
Signed articles, including letIe<s, viewpoints _ ott>...,· ..... ,., .. ,taoles, _ the 
op;n;ons of their au!hors only. UnsIgned __ repreoenI • _ of the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
Letter.; to ."" ed~or must be submitted in person to the _oriaI pope _0<, Room 1~47, eommun_ Building. Letter.; should be ~_  
spaced. ALi letters are subject '0 editing and wi. be Limiled 10 300 wotds. Letter.; 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must 
iden!ify themselves by class and major. faculty """"ben; by nHlk and depar!ment, 
non-<oeademic staff by position and department. 
Letters tor which verification 0( authorship cannot be made wUl not be published. 
National school system suffers 
while lawmakers waffle on bill 
Washington Post 
In a speech to the National 
Governors' Association lasI week. 
Bob Dole warned of an education 
bill now in Congress. 
"The House version seeks to 
reverse local control of our schools 
and impose what are called 
national delivery standards ," he 
said with the usual bristle. 
" Rather Ihan concerning 
ourselves with whether our 
students are actually learning. the 
fedcf2.1 government could dictate 
class size. the number of com-
puters per student. possibly even 
the t,,:x lbooks to be usc, " he 
continutd. 
Whatever is he talking about? 
The legislation is called the "Goals 
2000: Educate America Act." And 
less allcnlion has been paid to it 
than it deserves. 
The proposed legislation wou td 
se t up a sys tem for writ;o& an 
official set of national .~ducation 
standards. 
An earlier version was proposed 
in the last Congress by the Bush 
administration. 
Democrats rewrote and 
expanded it, panJy to reneet Lhe 
f~ of education and civil rights 
group •. 
Republicans ~pposed the 
expanded vc"ion and killed iL with 
a filibuster. 
Thi s year could become an 
instanl replay. except that th e 
Clinton administration is trying to 
work out a compromise. 
The Bus h prooosal was to 
generate what Q.e known as 
national achievement or "content" 
standards-what students oughL to 
have been taught and know by the 
time they leave certain grades. 
What IheDemocrats added was a 
mechanism (0 produce 3 paraJlel 
set of "delivery" Of ""pportuniry-
Icrleam" standar.is. 
What resources and support 
wou ld a studen t likely need-
kinds of courses, teachers. 
insLnlctional materials , physical 
facili ties--to achieve the content 
standards? That's their question. 
The Democrats are 
right to want to look 
beyond the first set of 
test results that will 
show what we already 
know, which is that a 
lot of schools are 
failing. 
11 . 
Repubtican and other critics see 
thest: opportunity-to- Iearn stan-
dards as tittle more than a fan :y 
mooey ratchet. 
'They imagine a future in which 
every educc'ion wish list in the 
country would come wrapped in 
the federal standards at budget 
time, and no doubt a fair amount of 
that would occur. 
But this is more than normal 
porky interest-group maneuvering 
in behalf of budge"hares. . 
The Democrats and advocacy 
groups have asked themselves. 
whaf happens if a set of rigorous 
achievement standards is indeed 
issued. as it oughL be. and if then . 
as everyone expects. a lot of 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
300 
~. words 
schools. school systems and 
students flunk. -
Does s uf>port for the pubtic 
education on which lower-income 
and minority groups particularty 
depend go up or down? Are the 
non· performing schools and 
students given help. or are they 
written of!? 
The Democratic bill tries to tilt 
the answer toward man: help. 
Mr. Dole and others, including 
sooe uneasy p.ovemors, greatly 
exaggerate the letter of this bilt ~if 
not entirely th.; spirit) in describing 
it as a kind of coup to federalize 
control of education. 
Plainly, the bill has a rrescriptive 
purpose; what e lse are standards 
for? 
But the s tandards would be 
volunl'uy. 
No doubt some tfl!erest groups 
would like to use them to further 
particular agendas and would like 
10 see some of them enforced (if 
on,ly in (h~t s~les )Yould have to 
l ive up to them to qualify for . 
federal funds). There have been a 
few moves in both these di rections 
already in the bill . 
But those are mostl y future 
issues. to the extent th3t they are 
genuine issues at all 
What 's at stake in this bill is not 
control of the schools. but the !eons 
of the national debate about them. 
Those broad expcct3tions as to 
the school s are more important 
than some of the peuy leverage that 
the current lighting ;3 abouL 
And the Democrats are righL Lo 
want Lo took beyood the flTSt s," of 
test results that will show ",haL we 
already know, which is that a lot of 
schools are failing. 
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PRISON, 
from page 1 
Nick Howcll, • spokesman for the 
illinois Department of Correc!ions 
said the area's experience woulo 
'lOt influence the decision. 
He ciUXI other f~ including 
pmxUnity to major b;ghw.ys, rtre 
prol '!c l i on and uncfi'lployment 
rates, as criteria in the selection 
process. 
Howell s.id :he Corrections 
Department aIsI; would look 81 the 
area's willingness to donate land, 
water or other services 10 the 
project. 
According to Howell. no region 
has an advan!age over any other 81 
this point However, state """"tor 
Jim Rea, D-Christcpher, said he ;. 
hopeful 'hat the prison will loclte 
in Southern illinois. 
"I feel very confident th.t we 
h.ve some excellent sites that will 
meet the standards of lbe 
Deparunent of Corrections," Rea, 
wh" has been involved with the 
project almost since its cooceptit'<l, 
said. "The governor's task force 
[on corroctionsl came back with the 
recommendation , and as soon as 
that came back . I immediately 
introduced a bill." 
When completed, the 500-bed 
facility will have an annual budget 
of S 15 million and will provide 300 
pCrmanent jobs. 
Howell said the starting salary 
for correctional o[ficers is about $25.000 a year, including benefits. 
More than 200 construction 
workers will be employed on a 
temponuy basis during the building 
orthe~ 
Construction funds will come 
from a bond issue and operating 
costs will come out of :he genernl 
revenue fund beginning in fiscal 
ycarl996, Howell said. 
While the prox;.mity of a new 
prison may make rome r~idenlS 
uneasy, ~Howel1 said fear of 
__ is unf<UJdcd. 
"In the last IS years, the UIinois 
Department of Corrections has 
opened and operated 15 
pisons .. .not once have we lo!'=t an 
inmate, " How".ll saitl 
Rea .Iso said th~\ the prison 
would pose Iiule threat to nearby 
residents. 
" It's one of the safest ~Iaces to 
be, because yoo don't have poople 
esc.ping out of that type of 
facility," Rea said. "Most of lhe 
time, your escapoos will be from a 
medium security or a work camp, 
but it's not ofte:l thai. you have one 
even from Ii maximum socwity." 
Both Re. .nd Wool.rd 
emphasized the prison's ccooomic 
benefits to the community. 
Besidos providing jobs, lhe 
prison would stimul.te the loc.1 
economy through the purchase of 
services and supplies. such as 
laundry and food. 
The super-max facility also will 
provide bettet protection for guards 
and enhance the state's chances of 
rehabilitating lesser offenders. 
"A person who is • ringleader, • 
p=on who does something drastic 
m the system, they know they will 
go to super· m.x .... They will be 
locIc:ed down, essentially, 23 boors 
a day," Rea said, noting that this 
stale of permanent lockdown will 
prevent mass punishment for one 
inmate's offense. 
Under the curren! system, if an 
inmate 81 a state facility, such as 
Menard Correctional Center, 
auacks a guard, the entire prison is 
locked down. 
By removing the most violent 
offenders, corrections offi=s will 
be able lo maintain educational, 
vocalion.I, and rehabilitation 
programs a t lower security 
facilities, allowing prisoners to be 
beUer prepiiOO (or their return to 
society. 
"If [Prisoners] leave without job 
skills and without having Ihcir drug 
and alcohol problems addressed, 
!bey wiD once .pin be a ~ 10 
society and a burden to taxpayers 
once they are re-arrested and 
returned behind bars," Edgar saitt 
GRANT, from page 1----
isn ' t delayed and students aren't 
paying ou: of their own pockets. " 
The estimaIed MAP grant money 
is credited to the s tudents' 
Univer.;ity accounts. 
Ashley Smart, a junior in 
el~mentar~y • education (rom 
Shelbyville, said the delayed grant 
announcements do not come as a 
surprise. The majority of Sman's 
IlIition is paid through grants. 
"I'm not too worried about it 
because something always sec:ms to 
be delayed or cut," Smart said. 
"I'm used to the confusion." 
Rohen CIement. illinois Student 
Assista.nce Commission public 
information officer, said ISAC has 
been work.ing hard to process 
student grants and rec tify the 
situation. 
"We've been working with 
schoois and notifying them on the 
situation," Clement said . " The 
schools are aware of what's going 
on and how they deal with it is up 
to them." 
The state budget, which was 
=Iv"<l 13 days past deadline in 
July, is one of the culprits causing 
the delay, be said 
"There are many factors 
involved in figuring the formula for 
grants," CI<ment said. '"The budget 
did have an effect on the grants. 
" Usually .. e send out .n 
estimaI'ld grant noIice in the spring 
and • final amount notice in the 
fall, " Iu: said "'This time,.because 
we are ruJUling bebiJlA, we ' ve 
chosen to send 'out a final notice 
only." 
Once the fin.1 award 
announcements are received . 
adiustments will be made to L~e 
estimatlld amounts, BriUcn said. 
"There will always be a few 
grants that will cau:;e problems, 
like late applicants and ineligible 
SlUdent." BriUcn said "But we feel 
confident tbat the majority of 
students will find that the estimates 
work out for the bettet." 
However confident 
adminis trators may feel, students 
like Smart are not SO sure. 
" I will be worried if they 
overeslimate - I ' ve h.d th.t 
happen before," Smart said. "If I 
have to pay .110"" later, I' ll have to 
get another job or something - I 
live 01T-<:aJJJpu5 and have rent to 
pay." 
Although the process flll!Y seem 
slow, Clement sai~ students need 
to remain patienl through lhe 
process. 
"ISAC is working hard to get the 
grants out," Clement said ''We're 
working as fast as we can to en::ure 
that students get their grants, but 
they need to be patient" 
CHECKS, from page 1------
A. Tweedy, vice president of 
administIaIioo, on April 20 to raise 
the bad cbeck. penalty from $7.50 
toS15. 
Presidenl John C. Guyon 
3ppIOved the plan May 7. 
'"The last increase was on April 
1,1985," Holder said. ''We tried to 
hold off on the increase as long as 
we could, but the processing costs 
are increasiI'g." 
Bob Brewer, assistant bursar, 
S2id the penalty has been the same 
for several years, and many other 
mert:bants charge more than SJUC. 
Famous Barr charges S20 and 
National SUl"'r Market ch.tges 
S25. 
''The penallY Increase will belp 
offset the cost of processing and 
ooIIection," Brewer said. 
Holder said if SIDdents have three 
offenses they will lose their check 
cashing privUeges ior one year. 
Students must reapply to have their 
privileges reinstated. 
"Students can write many bad 
checks in one day and it wou:d 
only be considered one offense," 
Holder said. "In order to be 
consi:lered different offenses the 
checks would have to be written on 
different days." 
' 'We are not revenue JXOducing," 
Holder said. " We are not out to 
make money." 
Joyce Add.ison, . account 
technic ian of the Bursar Office, 
said after the banIc t:ies to coUect 
on the cheelc twice the check is sent 
back :0 the University. 
"When we r=ive the check the 
penalty is automalicaIIy charged to 
student accounts," Addison said. 
1be "barge will show up on their 
bursar bills." 
Holder said he feels lhe 
University has made a conscious 
eff'Jn to inform students of the 
policy change. 
"We put posters up informing 
students of the effective date and 
the amount and we also sent 
notices to the Universitj 
departments that accept personal 
checJcs from students," he said 
Hoidet said he hopes the pena!iy 
increase will reduce the amourtt of 
b.d checks receive.d, but doubts 
this change will occur. 
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Fresh Foods 
Broccoli .. . .... .. 69¢ / bunch 
Green Cobboge .. Alb'/$1.00 
Avocodo ............ 3/ $1 .00 
AppleL .. .. .. .. ..... 3/$1 .00 
21b. CorrotL .... .. . 59¢/bog Bananas ...... .. .. .. .. 19¢/lb. 
Celery ........... ... ... A9¢ / stalk Red Gropelruits .... ..4/$l .00 
Green Onions .... .. . A/$l .00 Baking Potaloes .... 39¢/lb. 
Zucchini ..... .. .. .. ..... A9¢/lb. No.1 Sweet Po401oes .. .. 39~lib. 
And much more ... 
Hours: Mon. - Fri . 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. g:OO - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Inlersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
816 A. East Main 
Carbondale 
529-3444 
lite friend., 
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You Want h? 
We've Goth! 
-Guitars 
-PAGe.r 
-Drums 
- Keyboards 
-Amps 
- Accessories 
• u 
y 
• I 
L 
L 
T 
• A 
D 
I 
Emrl GUllar lnslruCIiOn Auallable 
- Plus. $5.00 upgrades to premium services will be 
donated to the Muscular Dystrophy Association, 
R Tel of lIIinois.lnc, 
•• , ~n 1Mi~ lde>isioo Into torDontM 
Call 
529,2001 
oe.iI ....... "rwIr.ic1erti11~OtI • .....-cI~Ot.CIII" TCf c:abled ._orIy 
~1r.It.91 ~~mIt'~. ~J~.....abtri::tl IhrM •• 
..... mr«Hy't".;.-ae. AddItiard~andQ3rWIIfWa-g.,nwrlRJ/ •. CuIlarre' IT\.Cf 
stbecrt»1Ow.ic:_-b lO ..... ~~and~bIIic. sz.ntx3l1U,. 
frao'IctIMfeMlN)cPy. "...calbrru.~...,MM»~ 
aPl Ameri,an original... 
Leo 
Kottke 
"one Of the 
most innovative 
acol/sti, guitarist 
of all time" 
Friday, September 17, 8pm 
Shryock Auditorium 
Reserved tick.ets go on sale at the Srud:m Center Ticket Office 
on W<dnaday, August 25, 8:00.", 
$lu.OO General Public 
$9.00 slUe Students 
For more info call 453-2721 
Sponsored i1y Studen, Cen,er Sp"i~1 Programs 
DaiJy Egypnan AUguSI24. 1993 
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Police Blotter; TACO JOH"r~ Electric car slow in arriving 
• . amuel Lee Brown, 30, was 
charscd with criminal sexual 
as sault for an incident that 
occurred al 11 :15 p.m. Augusl 21 
al Ihe 400 block of E . Ashley 
St=l. The victim , 25, reponed 
thaI Brown entered her bome, hil 
her numerous times and fon:cd ~<::r 
10 have sex with him. The victim 
was Irealed and released from 
Memorial Hospital. Brown was 
incarceraled al Jackson Couuly 
Jail. 
• A warranl arresl occalTCd al 
5:32 a.m. on August 22 11 610 E. 
CoUege . The arresteeS are Johnny 
Valdeiz Ellis, 19, of 301 Cre&VJCw 
and Jerry Wayne F:ichmood. 20, of 
Number 2 Chuci:'s Rentals. Police 
responded to a call of two men 
passed oul on a public sidewalk 
adjacen: 10 the Polir" Station. Afi.et 
waking the men trom thC:f naps 
and fmding they ;vere uninjurt>J a 
routine record check showed that 
buth men were wanted for 
warrants. Ellis is wanted for a 
Jackson CounlY wammt for fail= 
to appear in coon for a burglary 
and theft charge and is being held 
fer S500 bail. Richmond is wanted 
for a Cook Counly warranl 
regliding a pelition to rC\loke 
supervision. 
• An aulO burglary occurred al 
10:30 p.m. Aug. 20 and at 5:32 
a.m. Aug. 21. at 1208 W. 
Freeman The victim, Michael R. 
Rei s , 37, reported Ihat his car 
was entered and a srt of keys 
was stolen. ESlimated loss is at 
SlOG. 
• An auto burglary occurred 
!Y;lween noo" and 3:30 p.m. on 
AUb ' 2 I al I ~c; E . Main. The 
victim, Ryan J. Fear, 20, of P.O. 
Box 68 in Anna, reported that ~IS 
car was entered and 20 CD's were 
stolen . The estimated lOSS was al 
S300. 
amc~ 
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Los Angeles Tmes 
TOKYO-It's pouring rain, but 
Eli Hayashi has <k'aggcd Iocr husband 
and two preschool-age sons 10 an 
cIc:cIric C3" fair III Yoyogi Part 10 take 
a i0oi< at the IaI<st models. 
"We come here every ,fa: says 
Eri. an archi!<ct who co-mmages a 
real estate development company 
wiUl her husband. She blames her 
two sons' severe asthm. and skin 
alle:gies 00 Tokyo polJutioo. By the 
end rL the year, she plaffi 10 gu into 
the business of ~ elecoT..as. 
Eri says she would pay double the 
pice of a glmline car for a clean EV. 
With one-Ihinl of !he youngsterS a1 
school sulfl2ing fran ski!> iXIJbIcm~ 
thai she 'MJITics,.., polJution-reIated, 
she beI.icves thai othm would 100. 
"We have hi6h hopes. " she says. 
She may be overly optimistic. For 
docadcs, electric vdliclcs with their 
~ crnis>ioo·free moIO<S have run 
00 liule more than high hopes. BUI 
driven by rising environmental 
COIttIIlS--<lOd Ca1ifania reguIaIOrs. 
who have ordered the world 's 
biggesl ear makers to sell zero· 
emission cars in the Slale by 
1998-<luto canpanies in Japan and 
Europe are pushing EV s out of the 
laboralories and public relations 
ponfolios into ~ mar1<ClS. 
Thyoca-whi;:h in 1998 must otTer 
5'(XXlIO 6,(XXl electric cars fa" sale in 
Californ ia 10 meel the 
roquiremenlS-«cickld its decade-
0: J experiments did nOI go far 
encugb. Last summer, it S1affed a new 
divisioo with 100 engineers IIld gave 
it the sole misOOn of developing a 
1998·model EV for the California 
matUI. 
According 10 Masabiro Okawa. 
general manager of the Toyota 
division, the bi8&I"l bradacbe will be 
finc'.ing buyers fa" cars thai c= lMle 
'hoes as much as tm.:'r ga!toline· 
powered cousiru and cannot travel 
much more than 80 miles before 
geuing an cight-bour recha-ge. 
Amtrak departs Caroondale 
for Chicago at 4:00 pm and 
3:25 am dah)'_ 
304 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12) 
OPEN lATE 
lOa_m. - Midnight St"" - Thurs 
lOa.m. - 3a.m. J'ri & Sat 
Carbondale 
to Chicago 
;lJIUIUUIWIIUIUInIAUIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllUUlUmllllllllllllll_II_III1.-III1.':_IIII11I1Ullllllllllu:a1UllIllllllmlulllllllllllnllll~ 
~ Student Programming Council &.. the St •• dent Center ~ 
~~'~~.~~~------.~ 
ea.;PS;!: :::: 
I ~ i ..... / f I ~·I ~ " .JtO(1i1 ,/? I 
,:I Two Spaghetti-Oilll:}ers 
~ J tf"lC ... c .... " S-;;- .... ~ JGa· c 8'e"'r:: 
, $6.95 
. "Regular $ 1 0.00 \ alt~c·· 
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
r Add Practical Experiencp. To YOllI Resume 
VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKILLS 
9:00 a.m. - 5:10 p.m. August 281h & 291h 
COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE 
\.. CAll TODAY fer a telephone interview....; 
I ~' ~~:.~: I 
§ Munlngof e i .;~ M!;:':;':~I I 
~ ''At, t<\ght" i!: 
'" Orc Fun 70 . . f or Just Olle '" ~ an One Person Can T:lke. All Stuffed Into One BUlldmg i!: ~ WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1, 1993 ~ ~ 7PM TO f2 MIDNIGHT ~ ~ SltlC SruDENT CENTER ~ ~ AD llSSION ONLY $2.00 AT .rlE DOOR ~ ~ For more In/'Qrmatloll. cal: SPC at 536-3393 ~ j •• _,. ______ I1 __ ._ .1111 I!i-.utUn_"IIWl!lllli\tlA lnmIl!U1I1~ 
August 24. Iy'n DoiJy£gyptilJn 
Atlanta rap duo drops 'Dei Bomb' on listeners 
By Thomas GIbson 
Entertainment Writ ... Kriss Kross album explodes with updated, harder sound True 10 their bubble gum roots, this just would not be a Kriss Kross 
album wilhout filler, trough that onl f 
makes the peaks seem that much 
higher. 
Rap duo KMl KJOOS 1m dJowod 
d" Ixxnb on the music wo:Id. 
The IWl duo's sophomcric effort 
builds on the Totally Krossed Out 
formula, updating it for the cwrent 
hij>-bop climate in its new a1bum "Da 
Banb." 
When Kris:s KJOOS fir.;t blew up, it 
was 001 hard to :l!e why. TI1i:y had;ill 
the CUlCllCSS required for adoles:ent 
r.lJlIlCr', and the bacIcward clothing 
businc&<; had a nice madceting tru::h. 
The duo, originally from Atlanta, 
Go., ""'"' discovered by a ta1cnt 5COUl 
as they walked through a mall one 
SarmIay aft<:moon. 
On thei r breakthrough si ngle 
"Jump," Mack Daddy and Daddy 
Maci< displayed the predictable 
squeaky vocals on mini macho 
posIUring ~'Ol rhymed With 1lI1/oity. 
Since '"Totaltl_Krossed Out" 
exp16ded oil the scene almost two 
)'I'3"S ago, gangsIa' rap 1m 13k"" OVO" 
the chans, forcing even u.. Cool J 10 
shoot unconvincinjlly ",'lout Tee 9's 
onhisll1OSl~ 
Language class helps 
students learn English 
By Sean L N, Hao 
Genera1 Assiglment Writer 
Edith Cisren>; was a ~ 10 the 
United States and its langu.ge when 
she stopped off a plane in SL Louis, 
c:aoyDg only a roe Slating her name 
and her desIirdioo. 
Utu:rly lOSt. she fl.og;:ed down a 
police officer who reassured her she 
would like the L'nited States and 
guided her 10 her ameaDg flight 1O 
Ma:ion. Her del;tinaIioo was 20 miles 
away:SILt 
"Ill the ~ II was ""'Y lad 
for me. coming froru ,;.{exico and 
unable to speak any Engl;sh.· she 
sad 
Six IllCRhs lara, wiJb the Iq, a the 
Centec for English as a Second 
Language, me hes become a sua:es; 
>1ay. 
shehasJll!1!'l""l.the_a~as 
a foreign language and is Slalting 
work on obtaining ber doctorate 
~ 
As a major in education 
adnlinimaboa in higbor cducatiol>, 
~ said she plans 1O reIUm 10 
her borne in Merida in Yucatan. 
Meri:o. 
"The Urtivtnny aYtr:alll1, whert' I 
used to work. sent me bere on a 
scOOIatship because they need more 
iNnI:bs wih Ph.Ds," Cisren>; said. 
'They would lilr:e 1O add more PILD. 
JmgIlItIS 10 their curriculum in the 
n.a-e." 
li .. ctDCr pavioos mm.e ~ 
iruma:tioo 1O ailwll50 stIXkds pee 
~-W<dc"""",*,,-
Richl.!d L. Daesch, the eenu:r's 
dircctt, said the classes t£aCh only 
English because S!UdenlS will leam 
Casler ii the have to cornml1llicle in 
EngJm 
" We usually have around 30 
languages represented in the 
~,., it ~ be very hard 10 
tea& in lI1ything 0iht'2" Ilm Er4llish." 
he sad 
The cente" aI9;> hclps Sllldents obcain 
or a1u:r their VISA status, cnroU in 
c1asses, find housing and start a lxlnk 
""" ...... 
Ri:a Mocre, 1I1 :rademi:: ~ fa 
the ceria, said the,)ffice also SjUlUS 
activities during the semester in an 
dfon 1O i:tIroWce mxIerts 1O <tiklmt 
aspeas a American cuJrure. 
" About hlllfway through the 
semester we take them 10 a major 
league baseball game or a nature 
hike," she said. "We tty to pick 
outings that have some timely 
~" 
While the students do no! receive 
aedi!s fa the c1asses, they an: aIlowed 
1O plIIicipaIc in canJllS octiviies and 
usecanJllS~ 
The class aJI!S aIna ~1,<XXl b" .. 
eigtl-W<dc eorollrncn which anICJl 
be ~ tt.ough fumciaI aid kms or 
aiYrgra.'t.. 
In most case~ students receive 
_ for .... 1 c:J.a _ rboir ...... 
COIllltty or Ibrough special federaJ 
gJ3IE. 
SOIIlsri Lertkongklltip and her 
lmlIrr Somv.IJg came 1O SIUC from 
Thailand IIwt:e IOCIIlhs ago usirv :neir 
ownrnooey. 
S<.usai received .. ~ 
d<£R.'e m cbemio;tty while in Thailand 
and QlmC to SIUC for her rnasIfr 'S 
degree. 
Whi:e she has not received a 
TOER.. score bigh' CIIOQ8h 10 aUow 
lJlr 1O CdC" the Cdlege a Business 
and~meSllir.ithedass 
has helped more in scmc ..... "IS than 
<lias. 
'The class hos helped my writing 
ihe most. TV and the radio have 
helped my lisIt:ning skills," SansIai 
sid. 
m:rNGKOK ;;;:u~;1 
I Authentic Thai Cuisine I Welcome Back Students! 
I 10% off with this coupon I Lunch Buffet $ ... 95 Lunch Special $3.95 Dinner- Thai & Seafood From Mellu 
L 206 S. Wall st. Carbondale .. 457-0370 I , _______ ..1 
~ - - COUPOSUY0 E ." 
I GET ONE "1 
1\ fREE! . -I 
BUY ONE REGUlAR· ORDER. OF 
I PASTA AND GET ONE OF l ' EQUAl. OR lESSER VAlUE FREE. . Does not include 
I 'For people with a taste salads. Not volid on lunch Pasta I for great h:ali?.n works Specials, halian Dinner P.asta 
of al L Specials or .Mangie Bene Menu. 
l Album Review rating. buI it is r.>.:re a "PG-13" ibm an "R" offering up .iuvenile braggadocio instead of Geto Boy 
Slyleamage. This youthfu l I, ose betrays a 
start1ing vulnerability W1dcmcath the 
gangsta' pose; more signiflC3I10y it 
raises of what will ~appen when 
Kriss Kross are no longer cute kids 
wim a gimmid<. 
"00 Banb" offers Sl3lC-<lf-lhe-an 
hardness, opening with lee Cube 
sample and pulsing with hard core 
,;ancc lDC! soon!. 
Kriss 1<.rO'IS also nastily revived 
their feud With AnoIlJlr Bad 0eaIim 
in an effort 10 distance themselves 
from 0iht'2" impish hip-bop posses. 
Where " Da Bomb" improves 
greaOy on the inoonsisIent ''Totally 
Krossed Out" is in Kriss Kross 's 
ever-growing microphone tech-
niques. 
"Da Bomb" doesn' t get a "G" 
"Da Bomb" will not rock your 
wakl view - Fea of a Black Planet 
it is noL Kriss Kross ultimately is 
more effective on a eassingJe than 
over the COUIlle a a whole CD. 
The strength of the "Do Bomb" 
gives hope that. after their voices 
break for real, Kriss Kross wil l be 
able 10 SIand tall .next 10 the hip hop 
innovaun they inimic ,., deftly. 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
TuesdaY. August 24 
$4.75 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Italian Vegetable Parmesan Chowder 
Lasagna Bhmco 
Potatoes Anna 
Broccoli SpearE. 
Cauliflower 
Soup and Salao Bar 
TlauT1llloy. August 26 
$4.75 
Summer Squash 
Gazpacho 
Reef Ragout Burgundy w/Pasta 
Peas & Pearl Onions 
Corn O'Brien 
H.,.,b Brioche 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Wednesday, August 25 
$4.75 
Chicken "'Toodle Soup 
Irish Chowder 
Country Fried Steak 
Wb!pped Potatoes w/Gravy 
Italian Style Groon Beans 
Carrots Lyonnaise 
Whole Wheat P ita Bread 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday. AuglUlt 27 
$4.75 
'i'm'key Rice Soup 
New England Clam Chowder 
Beef Liver wIRed. Onion Marmalade 
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
Stewed Thmat0e5 
Grer,n Beans 
French Roll 
Soup an-l Salad Bar 
Come join us ror our delicioWl IUDcbeoD buffet.. Acb aDd every day or the week. 
Hours: I i am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
aISEI'1 OFFIClaS' Tlil.I.' coa.s 
ONE COURSE THAT COULD CHANGE 
TIlE COURSE OF ~fOUB UFE. 
Look forward to the future with confiden-::e, character and manage· 
confidence. Enroll in Army ROTC, ment skills. All the credentlals 
an elective that's differer ' from employers look fOL RO'K: is open to 
any other college course. ROTC i ' fresiunen a.-x:J sophomores without 
offer;:h·,nds-onleadelshiptram· ' obllgation and requires about 4 
mg. Training Ihat gives you hours per week. It will put your 
experience and helps bUIld self· '!C<u< life on a whole new course 
ARMYROTt I One C<?UJ'bI1 per customer. Good) University Mall everyday. Grato.lity-and sale; lOx 457 5545 ore:;Oi onduded. _. .. '. m SMAJt'l1:ST COllEGE COURSE YOU W TAIL 
L -NoIvoI;dwithaohr ' «1!!:~9/30/93. 1 . ~ I : 
- -- "- " ;;;""-'J-'!"-" I'~"ln~:tj:l.'ftifi'Ijr."Jr .. ti:unl1i~n~'J~'l',.rA.'"'i1'.jlV!fi~f~t~ ~R~~~I#~UtMM"H"JFiTir~~ 
DEANS, 
from page 3 
Univasily aware of !he infa- nation 
global revoIutioo. which is W' gc"li. 
'11>o,;uderu "" well "" facuhy ,, 'U 
have mere knowlodgc about !he new 
~"resaid. 
Journalism p-ofessoc ood grOOU3Ie 
sturnes head William Elliott said 
chairing !he PIDeniJ< Commiuee p.lt 
h .. , OIl the front-line of cleveloping 
and pushing for the new college 
along with lnJdenIs and facuhy ~ 
different depanments and 
ID:Icgrounds. 
ElliOtt said the ~ .. w college will 
enable the students and facul'y to 
develop intellectually and 
:adl:mically. 
''The new college wiU offer a 
Irood-ba<oed ruri.:ullDl and lap u1l0 
different """""""" ~ ,;uderu em 
be !UXeSSful by fM!r irvo !he 
aher media, • EIIiou said. 'They will 
be able to solve new problems 
deveIqJed by the new tedn!logies. 
"Whatever mas,; media channels 
are .1eYekJping. we are g<ing 10 tty 10 
learn to use them by preparing to 
edocaIe the process and cp23tioo of them: be said. 'The new ooOege will 
provide a solid academic an1 
intellectual SIrUCtUre becawe of high 
~~.programs that will be 
Elliott has served in different 
departments, college and Univenity 
c:mrniuee IOId boortIs. including the 
Cumt:ul::.m Commiuee, Under-
t;:'!':te Admissions and Faculty 
He is inYOlved with the American 
AssociaLon for Public Opinion 
R=:arth and the lInioo of CallenDI 
Scientists. and has published many 
articles and received awards for his 
media reseam. 
Joe Foote, chairman of the 
Dqmrnem of RIIIio and TeIevSCJl. 
has a S'rolIS background in bIic 
1doD:m 01'4 views !be t1CW ~ as 
81\ ~ fa- sruc 10 JXDIIlOIC 
itself 1OId ... acacbnic ~
"I, is a shining Ioreh fOl" SIUC • 
Foote said. "1 be new college will 
bring national and international 
aaenliJn because of the wonderful 
an:q. t of a ooOege mit of media and 
m&'lS cmmmiaIi:n 
'"The new irWsay is infonJlMion 
IOId the University knows thaI,. II< 
S3id. "Ea!oomically ana acodem-
~,the ',leW cdIqJe wbI ptJYide the 
mformauOll mdustry with mass 
communication k.aders who are 
gIDDIes fran SIUC.· 
RxJlO las bem ~ wiIh pditi:s 
and p.IbIic relations by WOI1cing on 
cpa Hill in k 1970; IOId Il<q III 
..minisrraIive assisIanllO ~
~DaleMOmy. 
"You have 10 geiI )'<JIll' product, • 
Foote said. "If you lave sucII a ~ 
and wondetfuI poduc1like the new 
coI1ege, you would want 10 sdI it. 
"Selling a college and being a 
~foritisv.tlalacleanis 
aIxu, • be said. 'The ..... inI'mraioo 
techrologies 8Ild SIIIdcds wOO leam 
L"",,, will be an iIem to sdl for the 
Univecsity. " 
Foote earned his bachelOl" 's and 
IIla'iIff'S degrees fran the l.lnivImty 
of Oklahoma His doclO!'8le Cllme 
fran the Univmi!y of'R:l<aYAmtin 
after he completed post-graduate 
work in England on a Rotary 
SciloInIip. 
Foote las bema! SIUC siooe 1986 
after he transferred fmm Cornell 
Univecsity ill New Yolk. 
'WJIb the new ookgc. Snx:: wiI be 
recognized wilb NYU, UO-A and 
USC IlccaI!Ie of ilia!!: <XIIIIIIft3irn 
1OId~" be lBiI. "WIaeciie 
ca*I yougoia dJemOle;:fIWOOI:II!E 
Ilieam aIna ~ 0I'41igb <pIIiy 
!Ila'<;ttIJ¥IUEI8OOJ~" 
All three candid.\tes said they 
encourage SIItq alIm'<i reIaIims lnI 
exposure for getting <"",IS and 
resom:es for new ooIIqje. 
They al9l agree !be new college 
will help the ~.glide info the 
21st Cmtury with cdx:ating students 
.:nd faru'lY abcu the infmnation age. 
The n..'W clean will be chosen by 
Sept ~. 
'. 
DaU)' Egyptian 
TAXES, from page 3--
the stock increases, lhat increases available 10 !he p.lb1ic free at their 
!he value of ~131 gains, " she said. CartlOIldale offue. 
Blacklock said there are clear RlmdaMillec, acaxpayecStnice 
advaruages COl" an.Ul~ Ul the 36 """,ialist with the Springfield 
percent tax braCJ(e~ beUlg taxed district Internal Revenue Service 
onl~ 28percent on long-term offioc, said many of the new tax 
capiIaI gams. laws ...., still vague in IfmlS of what 
Howcva-, S1le said invesIOI"s need !he:K:lllal1aws will email. 
to find out w~at they can and As a reruIt. she said many poopIe 
cannOl do In order to ta1ce are concerned about retroactive 
advantake of the lower capital ck!ngcs in the personal income laX 8"!""-n:; . .. ra/eS "" ofJan. I, 1993 !hat oouId 
are cauun =x:tkXlS on affeaCC1ain Ia.-.;payers. 
cOll.vertin.g ~inary . income inlO "We've already had a lot of 
capi131 ~ she said. '~ poople ooncaned about estimaIed 
has designed live new provisions Ir.xr:s, but if the taxes are tnIeJpoid 
dlscouragong taxpayers from bec:u;e of cImges macIe aliec !hat 
~vcnmg regu1ar uxome to ~ date there are no penalties ' she gams. • said. ' 
, AG. Edwards has published a Miller said one of the 1993 
'Guide Rr Thxpayecs on New Tax changes has a positive effect OIl 
Law," and Blacklock said it is SIlIIblls reruming 10 scIIloL 
Aul,'USt 24. ' 993 
S~N~NGE 
CHECKS-CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers 
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent • Ttavelers Checks 
• TItle &. Reglstratlon • Notary Public 
Sen.1oe • Money Orders 
• Instant Photos 
IJDIvenIty PIau 606 5.lDIno1s, CarboadlJe 549·3202 
AT&T can 
help you save money 
whether you live. . 
on campus, off campus, 
or somewhere' 
in between. 
Choose AT&T and save. 
No mailer whfre you choose to live, you can save mr ney on your long distance phone bill 
wOlh AT&T. On campus, we provide AT&T Long Distance service savings through your college or 
university. off c:&mpus, choose AT&T as your long distance carrier and save with AT&T Savings Options. 
It's all part of The I P1an7 The personalized plan designed to fit the way you call. 
To sign up, stop by our booth on campus or call 
1 800 654-0471, Ext 4l'l9. • A1-.T 
AoIp!l2A, 1993 
Second round of hits for 'down to earth' vocalist 
~ doaments Adams' versatility in wide I'MQ9 of styles 
By s.ptwIie IIaIeIII 
a_Wiiell WrIer 
\bcaJisa 0J0sa Adom5 rdiaes 10 
let tbe fact sbe has a pair of 
Gnunmy 00II1 ___ in her post 
boost her_ - ir-.J .... ..me. 
10 _ .... is_just ......... oae-hil _ 
Adanu tS best known for her 
1991 Persian G ulf War anthem 
"G<s Hen:. - .. bicb ..... 10 the Top 
S ... the Hot un 
But she will oot t'eSl oa her 
past attomplisbments with tbe 
release of "'Eyolut inn ~'" a 
compiWion of SOlI!> wIUcb run 
the ,.. or slow, i<:>c _ 10 
gospel 10 pop. 
1bc (..01 ... or people RrVin!: 
in tbc """'- Gel( w..- bIcbed 
on 10 Aclams~ - G el Here'" 
bccaase it ....,.. abooIt someone: 
""" was r.- away aad missed • 
IIome. 
Adams, a two-time Grammy 
nomiaoe b her debol U' "Cin:Ie 
ora.... - said .... is Iapry !hi: P 
10 dP ............... com if SOllIe 
people do oot uoderstand ber 
m.sic. 
, ' .., WI)' proad _ r "" made a 
Ji1rq in the amsic inIIoosIry ....... 
Jsavq to~" a 9 to 5 job.-
Moms said. "Y .. dan, omIJy !I"l 
a c;ited ....... you're still <loin!: 
Alhum !! l' \ i ~' \\ 
_ you'.., been doing all ~ 
You j .... go. 'OK. today 1bo:y get. 
Maybe _ tIooy .... ·L · You 
have 10 teep OR an even k-ee l. 
which is why I sriJl In..- in K3ISaS 
City." 
That is why Adams does DOl 
incl ude herself j " Ibe same 
category as sucb an ists as En 
~ She says .... is "too dPwn 
10 canh b thoL -
"C'in:Ie or One" has sold """" 
than r million copies worldwide. 
~ ... aJJ four __ U.s. 
dwts • once and going 'I in the 
U.K. 
The a lb.m rece i.ved in ter· 
nal iona l recog nition . regis . 
lerin!, on cbans in Germany, 
France, Holland. Belz ium and 
Japa n. The albu m also 
i ncludes three singles wh ich 
rea cbed tbe Top 20 on tbe 
Adult Contemporary and RkB 
a.ms. 
"'Evolution." Adams ' second 
~ starts off with - My Heart 
Woo ' t Lie, ... a soft-slow love 
song . Ad,ams' sult ry voice. 
tdIeas the baot and soul feelinz 
orthe SOIII!-
- Hold Me For A While . -
DraftiDg Lamp 
~Tahle 
Suggested 
Retail 
- Wh e n Love C omes 10 ahe 
Re scue. - - Don°' let Me Be 
Lonely Tonight" and - , Just 
Had To Hea r YOM r Vo ic e . -
th e L P 's firs t riv e sonts . 
f " lIow the mold of - My 
Hea rl WOD · . Lic.- de_o D-
slrati n t Adalll s · abi lity to 
bu ild f rom sori and busky to 
strong and su hry. 
Adams m us ic b !li a p ,are 
sound . the combi nation o f 
acoust ic i.nst l'"ume nt s a Dd her . 
voice. which gives the album a 
fn:sh fedi~ 
Adam s said s hc wanted to 
put t h is LP Oil' 10 ! ivc 
people II cbaace 10 rc ntelDber 
whar romancc is all aboer. 
" Everyone wanU to classify 
me • .,.. me iDIO • cal~ory.­
Adams sa id . - This is "'gllly 
e motional mas ic. and (Hre 's 
ootbiDZ WTOnz with that. It 's 
time 10 !d back to IUIIIaIIl%. We 
k now how 10 daltCc a ltd 
entertain oer, c:lvc$ in tbe 
presenc% of Io<s of oober peope. 
but w ba t can yo u do when 
lhcrc 's just two?-
-Easier to Say (Goodbye)." 
o ne o f the six songs Adam.s 
wrote 00 this LI'. is .- of tile 
only upbea. , fast tempo pop 
.... ZS ... ' Evolution. - ~W-...... 
of Hope- follows tbe upbeat 
710 Book Store 
Price 
.-.Id. boor the _kzn-m YOaIs 
give it a - clnarcb<hoir- gospel 
--
Lisaeaers Iooki~ for a jazzy-
Iype or rIIydtm ... IIiIoes """" an 
fi .... this _ad i. - New Yorir. 
sa.: or Ma:." a ~ wriam by 
B"ly Joel and perfonncd b y 
--
EVOLL ITIO"-J 
Overall, ' Evolution" displays 
Adoms .... in DalY _ from 
sonz-writinZ to singing. One of 
Adom5 strong ..... is her abiIiIy 
10 liD her sonzs wiIh cnDion and 
get those ~ thruuzb 10 the 
1isImer. 
Her r .... can loot f ........... to a 
long line of hi! sonzs 10 COllIe. 
STORE 
Ave. • S49~73 
,-
~ 
710 Book Store 
fir 
$94-
Pre-podtoged. kits ~ 
art and miting das':'Y 
Great Selection! 
Low Prices 
on Casettes and CDs! 
One Stop and You're 
Ready for CI8s8~! 
. .. -- . 
~ § IF' 
Ii 
HewIett-P== a fulline of busi-
ness and . colculakn for sIudents, 
~ out the one hJt's ~ for you. Come 
In leday, 
m= 
-Lamps 
Academic Planners 
12 Month Calendar 
Includes Sections for-
II Tdephooe Numbers 
21 Quiz Rttorde( $269 31 Memos 
41 ScbeduIc or Classes 
With 18 
frequently 
called 
sru numbers 
listed at the 
top. 
$4-
TDK 
SA-90's 
$1-
Super-high 
resolution 
foraD your 
music needs. 
SfiiiDIT lISa 
SftIftIIIt 
sap 
.... 10 Augusl 24. ' 993 
'. : 
One stop and you - -- -. 
are ready 
. -for c bsses--- -
MORE SAYE 
School Sup . · :s -~'-t • .-.~~..,.,,;I~~~ 
ORE " 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MO 
SIU Apparel 
"Book 
!~~.:!~~ ...... , Aug. 26: 8:00 a .... - 9.00 p.m. _ a;c [j 
Fritk!y, Aug. 27 & Saturday, Aug. 28 8:30 a.m. - ~:30 pem. 710 South 
,),1 .......... · ..· .. ·· .. · ...... T · .. · ... ···········:TTTHW·." T"""" "" . We· Also ~ 
AugUSl24. 1993 
25% 
~ooks 
Store 
~~ 
H saving. ~o~ .. y 
is your _g ... 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bag! 
I':lgcl l 
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THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE HAS 
FREE .TECHNICAL PEN CLEANING. .. -
LARGE PAPER CUTTER . 
POSTAGE STAMPS 
BINDING SERVICE 
LAMINATING 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS 
ACADEMIC APPAREL 
RENTAL & SALES 
GIFTWRAPPING 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
BOOKS 
SUPPLIES 
'RUBBER STAMPS 
BOOKBAGS---
AJIoJD BACKPACKS 
MORE THAN 
_.. - --- . . . - - ~~ ... 
JUST BOOKS ... 
r---- WE HAVE HATS 
CALCULATORS-"""-
PERSONALIZED c;..-o;;;::::: 
SIUMUGS 1~it!~~~=-:~CLASS RINGS 
NOTEB ~ __ T-SHIRTS AND 
AND BINDERS SWEATSHIRTS 
NOT TO ........:;;~,.....-~~-- ART SUPPLIES '-IL"~.~ 
MENTION----+-
BOOKS ~- SHORTS AND SWEATS 
BAND-AIDS--_.:........--I--\,!:·y 
................ --, ~~- SOCKS 
GPSC seeks leaders 
By TIna Dovls 
GeneraJ Asst'Jnmenl Writer 
The GradualC and Professional 
Student Counci l is look ing for 
concerned graduates to represent 
different de;>arlIl1ents on campus 
lhis school ) car. 
Susan H1.11. GPSC ~~ said 
anyone who wants 10 be a 
rcpn:scnlati ve should lalk to !heir 
department chair to begin the 
process of cIcction. 
"B y Se pt. I . all the 
rcpn:scnlatives should be in o!flee 
SO lhey can voce al lhc rU'St meeting 
that evening," Hall said. 
Each gradualC and professional 
department must have a 
rcprcscnlati ve on !he council. 
Hall said many people do no t 
realize lhat 'iPSC docs !he same 
lhing for gJ adu:uc and professional 
s tudents lhat lhe Undergraduate 
Student Coun ci l does for 
I!Ildergrad ualC srudcnts. 
"Our council VOleS on imPOrl3ll 
issues such as fcc allocations. !he 
usc of teaching assistants and !he 
board of highe r education which 
deals wiL1 priority. quality and 
productivity," Hall said. 
During lhis semester. GPSC and 
USG also will look at lhe rees 
from last semester until !he present. 
Hall said each representative is a 
spokespcr.1on f .. !heir dcpartmcn~ 
so when decisions arc made !hey 
arc made fair and equal. 
Rr questions. call 536-772 1. 
College fitness tour visits, 
teaches students of health 
By KatIe Morrison 
Health Writer 
A rlUlCSS lOUT 10 prornoIC bcallhy 
lIfest) les ror college s tuden ts. 
complelC wi lh a velcro wal l and 
hoop conICSt. wi ll make its fIrs t 
SlOp at SfUC !his ~ 
hand promoting various campus 
programs such as st.ress 
management, sexuali ty, nutrition. 
fI tness. safety. alcohol and drugs. 
Fi joIcl: said. 
'We wan! 10 cIT ... an opportunity 
for students to learn morc about 
beal th resources." Fijolck said. 
"Also, we wan! 10 let people know 
what 's beyond lhere two clays in 
tams of bcalthy lifestyles." 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• The Co llegia te Heal th and Fitness Tour is coming 10 
CarbondaJe Thursday and Friday ~ 
offe r events a nd ed ucalion for 
srudcncs. 
Stude nts will bave the 
OIJIlOr1Wlity to participaIe in ......,.. 
suc h as tile Ve lcro Wall • • three-
SUJry artirlCiaJ rock climbing wall . 
bank shoI basketball and an alcohol 
(Qtest. 
T he evc nt is presented b y 
Bacchus, a peer education 
org1DizaIion. 
Bacchus. which SI3Ilds r .. "boost 
aIcoho( consciousness concerning 
beaIlh of uniVCtSity SlIJIIcnIs. • is a 
""'-for-profIt organizatioo. 
• 
• TOESD~"Y. flOGOST 24 •• PM 
• 
• 
• STODEHT CEHTER BflLLROOMS • 
The orgati23tion is tile ooIy one 
in iu: class promoting peer 
prevention for alcohol abuse. said 
Andre Gaccetta . director of 
o perations for the event and 
management group Inten:ollegiale 
Communications. Inc. 
• TICKETS $5. GE"ERfiL flDMISSIO~ • 
l1:nts and booths fer tile lOUr will 
be set up from 10 a.m. '" 4 p.m. in 
!he Free FmJm area both days. • TICKET'S 0tI SfILE fIT 6.'OOPM DIIY OF SHOW OtILl • 
• DOORS 0PErt t1f1.OOPM sttOW Slfl(lS fIT 8.'OOPM • There will be various giveaways. such as food and beauty products. 
as wen as a new Jeep, said 
Wcllncss Con .... CoordinaIo<. Barn 
F,jol<k. 
The "-i::JJncss Center wiY be on 
SlUC was one of 50 universities 
targeted by Intercolleg iate 
Comm~. L~. (cxdUs JOur. 
• FOR MORE I"FO. (fiLL 536-3393 • 
•• ••••• ••• •••••• • • 
Open Rate ............... $ 1.80 per column inch. "'" day 
MinWnlXTl Ad Size: 1 cok.mn inch 
Space -.~: 2p", .. 2 clays prior" PlA*:a"'" 
Aequiramonts: AI 1 column classified cisplay ad..,.,;. ......... I 
are re<pJired to have a 2-poWli border. 0Iher borders are 
acceptab6e on larger coh,mn widlhs. 
'87 FOIU> MUST .... IX. hakIi.od. 
cUo Wr'ItrnlWon. ale. $2700. * , 
S29·2A2A. Uf. 163 
'83 HONDA .ACCORD, ~, e:IlC.. 
a>nd.. low ..a... $3200 01.0. 5 71· 
3108 
8.4 ,..~~GlC, cU:t" *. rvra,,-.ol, 
........ ~, 100 _ c.l4S1.fl'rO. 
84""" _ aI """,,";ndu<!-
""''''" .... briQk...l.5-0p00d. va. $2995fino.~"'"""9'1 
81 PBJGEOUT 5l5S "'" __ • s.p . ............ ~_ 4doo< 
,:g/JOOA 2_<dt $750.000. 
687·1901 , .tS3-1A21 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on c:onseastiYe rurning dales) Mriroom Ad Size: 
1 day .............. ~ "'" ino. per cloy 31inM. 30 chara ....... 
3 day . ............ 68C per ine. "'" clay "'" i no 
5 day . .... . _ .... 62. "'" ine. "'" clay 
to cIays .......... SOo per ine. "'" clay 
20 or mora ....... 2e per lno. per day 
.ow ........ , SIIZID 
VEHICLES from 5100. fords . 
-..100. eo.-. a-,... s..p... 
..,... GWlo. 11 1805-962-8000 
&1. 5-9501. 
t«:lNDA CJVIC ax, ~. ole.. 
om/f", CGIS, r.d. runs excellenU 
U,AOO 01.0 457-43t6 
oR ~ BlTE, bIod. 55 ce. rum 
gnd. S675 .,1>omll 'S;O· ... 33 
CIa;;sifiOO 
5 36-3311 
Auto and 
Motorcycle 
Insurance 
monthly payments 
Jim Simpson 
Insurance 
549-2189 
COMPUTf:R ~ERV1CE. and training 
11MC'. 1001. """""'" J860x-40 
_ """"s '" $625. &01<1.,.... 
_o.....Tlv.Couno 
""""""" 529-SA-U. VlSA/WC. 
AlftIA a OMiU co...,.. 
.yavlMS bnt ow.roll pric. & 
oeMoo. IBM PC """""""" 684-5673 
MAC MOOEM. 20100/9600 fox. 
~&~ind.in~, 
$200 ""'"". K.oIIy 549·8123 
386 SX <XlMI'IJIDI. • Meg ...... Jo./ 
.......... ~ondBIaow. IIGA. .. Meg 
~'r3~1~~p=~ 
SI. IOO ..... c;.b:., ..... ~.0062 NtCE A#MT~NT WJ'TH ~ .. 2 
f*Pa "-ona--..s.9·~. 
MAIf 011 _ ......... """ 2 
CAReoNOALE • NICE 2 WRM. wIut· 
... ohoddoplu_ 
~to~. Col 1·893-0 37. 
~I~~~;"~ 
....... a...,. . .............. --. 
_ """' .• pn/ .. IomaIo . .... 5881 . SEAGATE A2 MEGAIYrE ha rd 
driYo(;ntomoIl $11 0 abo col Molt 
Y9-()()62 
ZENITH XT. 2 flOPPIES, JO Iw\& 1-1). 
6401(, """""'- $300 080. 19001(_ 
ponded """""y. Cd 057·B203. 
ld-. haute d- b<Dft1)Ul. S200/mo. N1CE ClfAN 1 bdrm., AlA S. Grafam, 
01/2.-i. 549-Q37 hun. """". ole. 2 bIod.. f,..,-. 
3B6 PC. COIDIt $\CA_. 
201 pin prn.: .. ,.... SI0.f9. 
51 .......... 687-2222. 
F£/MI£ IIOOMIMTE WANTED.. f5~29~'3~5B~I~. = ======; 
~=+~.:.r.ti5A~=' APT', MO . "', JUJU .. 
doM: b SlJ. I ,2. 3~s-...« 
foR. fvm. 529-1581 « 529·1820. 
Sporting Goods 
m<lHE SIO ....a;.., $300. GNC • 
..... .... _1Q.$IOO. US .. ...do_ 
Cal Si9.Q090 or leo.... ~. 
Pets & Supplies 
COO<ER PU'S. HIGH quality. Ill< ..d. ~",=,....,,===,.-.,..,-'7 
I ,. guonx>Ioo. $99. 542-8282_ 
Miscellaneous 
OOYmlllMllII'su ........ 
fanIoolK...- aa.,pn.' 
~~t- CoII-80S-962-8000 Apartments 
AI. COIIDITIOfIIIH I SOOO BIlJ $95. 10.000 alu .1 45. ' ffflClfNCY APTS_ NEAll II.e SIrip 
23.000 "IV $195. """,,,nI..d 901 c.....n & Roc c..o ... ... 1 FumJ..d. 
doyo.Cd529·3S63. 1 ..... ;W,t. _ _ CoI549-<061. I 
",IR CONDITIONER. 12.000 aIV.1 2 ............ _ ....... 
wotbwtl. $150, 5A9·3788. .. ••• , •••• " • • rfect fe r 
"WHITE==-VBlIICAl==-;--::IlN>=c-;Io<--:6'&,.-.... --::-! ~'::':"::=~·;2-;.::::"·· 
:!:,~$l~'=' ..aa." =.:.,r:;1,~:,~~~~~ 
~~';~8 rr ~,~ 1 
.. ~~,..", 
NICE RfMOIlBfO 2-8IlRM. No _ 
00p00I & '"'-~ $3SO 
"" ......... ~.....-. 9OOE. walnui, c:a.boncIo&e. 
457-4608. 
ollie. nice aoft~'ip. 529·5881 . 
InfoQaest 
6-. - 1 .. _ --:- ALPHA'S FIRST ~ r;." REMODELING PROJECT ~ 4 BEDROOM - 309 E. FREEMAN 
~c..PCA • 
• new carpet 0 Geiling fans 
o mini blinds 0 $760/month 
o close to campus 
529-2013 can Chrls B. 457-8194 
Home Office 
MIC( MI W A.'. 605 W . 
c.n.".. Fum. 2·3 bdn... 529-3581 
Of 529·1820. 
MICI. NIW 2 . DIUI., fvm . 
~.0Ic,512S. W"SA·. 1ofA 
2. 529-3581 or 529-1820 
Malibu V.llaae 
Now Renting for Fatr 
Large Townhouse Apts. 
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes 
12 &: 14 wide. with 2 &: :5 bedroom •• 
locked maUboxes, nut to laundromat, 
9 or 12 month l ease. <.:able Available. 
~ CaD: Debbie 529-4301 
NOW RENTING 
Stop by our office and pick 
up our listing of rentals! 
Bonnie Owen . 
Property Mgt . 
529-2054 -
816 E. Main 
Pool 
-,ennis 
• Weigh t Room 
- Laundry Room 
o Patios 
o Dishwashers 
o Small Pets Allowed 
o Minutes to Campus 
o Flexible Lease Terms 
o Furnished or 
Unfurnished 
01,2,3 and 
4 Bedrooms • 
Lewis Park Apartmen ts 
Under New Management 
-800 E _ G ran d 
457-0446 
Page 16 
" ID •• , near camp"'. lolOll ,Y 
r.mocW.d .... P" .Ie • • cathedral 
cei~ng" hardWood Roon. l & 1/2 
~ No pm.. $76lJ/ rra 5A9-397J , 
2 OR 3 60QM wi Ibn:IgI ~. near 
~s..9-o.~ 1 
NKf HClUSE 2 bdrm . .. toOfTI'. centrel 
air, wId. leo .. 500 r- /mo 306 S. 
.Jarneo.. Col 529-3560. 
• ,CI " aD •• heu ••• , 
..... bhe ... W. •• ,.,. ............ 
a.. Ie SlU. M. ,.b. Le ... 
.... 1re4.4S7·7 .. 27. 
3 BfDRCX>M. 91 3 \'II. Pecan, "ery 
nice, fami ly room, oYOI1 Septembw 16. 
$575/rro 529-3513 
.. BDRM, 1602 W e,' Sycarl'lOle , 
= ~~~: 5;'35 ' 3 
fURNlSHID ~. fM~. two 
bah. ale. c.~ng 10"', fi...bloc:h from 
~'. no pm.. 41 9 S. washington. 
~lJ • • • meuoge. 
.. nAL LIST OUT. eon. by 
506 w, Oc~ 10 pidt up 511. nullo 
front~. in bo .... 529·3581 
SOMlIMALL PnS ALLOWID. 
2 aiM •• ' •• LI." 8 1.0 
TA.D., LO" O' 'IIA.' 
ftUU, "' ....... ro, Ale. .... 
"IAt, omCl NOV .. '2 - ., 
M .. P. 5.9-0 •• S ... 2.· 
2954 . 1000 , ...... rlr, 
SCHIUUNO 
paoPIaTT MOMT. .' 
StHER NICE srt-IGlfS and ~ 
\ocded one -4, from SIll. Fvm., 
navroI gm fumaca. o./e, CD'!.Ms. 
-n moinlf1ir-.i Sp.cial n::IeI r; Ihi. 
time. Wmh.r & 0,... awoiIabI.. 
Contod Ili"Oi, Mob". ttom. R-*:JI 
833· .s"75 . Now lealing fOf 
Sp-.,5..m •• FuI '93. 
SMAll I BEDROOM Ie.,;",Jo. """". 
ole, rum.hed, ntca. no p.h . 
5.49.().491 
FUNOil4lSCRS Fu rmRA,SO'lS 
FUNDRAISE~: 
RAISES $4001 
GUARANTEED In 
one week PLUS 
BONUS up to 
$1 50 
Mar e-ge promolions lor top 
companies for one week on 
your G..1IfTlpYs. Call lor FREE 
GIFT and 10 qualify for FREE 
1RP 10 !lTV SPRING BREAI( '94. 
Call ' ·800·5150·1037, .n. 35 
[)aU, Egyptian Augusl 24. 1993 
Park Place East 
611 E. Park 
549-2831 
OPEN 
ALL YEAR 
Private Rooms 
Juniors. Seniors 
and Graduates 
Fall I Spring $185 mo. 
9 mo. lease 
GOOD 
SECURITY 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
., ,,, ,,. ,,, 0:1 
'W _ . !O W II ~. IN I 
;ih(\,iI'JC ~ vou ~iJN( " IVIII 
SILK SCREENING, MONOGRAMMING 
SEW & PRESS ON lETTERING 
ENGRAVING, SANDCARVING 
shirts . jackels. hals. shorts. mirrors. bonners. 
signs. glassware. plaques. trophies & more 
1 ;1-1 ~. MINC'tO AVI CI\lIl1C""'If'N I . n lJN(1I5 (. ~A ! ..1I'} ltIl:\ 1 RUlII' .','Jl k 
I\C I~()s.J WOM 1111 O il) IIIAIN $i l\ 1I0 N 
WANTED DElNUY DRIVERS m"ti 
he- own U1I iNUl"Of'lCe., GfPy in p.r 
--. t:I_ 8:00 p.m., Qudro', Azza 
2Z2 W.~
410" 
-7lO" %lO" 
'''''' 
<#< < r\"","';;;'~"" • ...,.. " , 
~~ ... ~ $:":L 
avY AND SEU lADIES a.G'i'HING. 
do .. to do.- fmhtoN.. 3 miles Sou~ 
51 . 54' -.5087 . 
IllY . saL • TlADf - APPItAISf 
UAUU.CAaH 
CUl • NEW • Sl'ECW.TY JTfMS 
t-II.X;E SBfCT1C)H • BEST PltCfS 
U_Allf_U 
W&III8.10 ..,.. 
GOlD • SIlVER • 0lAM0NDS . 
COINS 
JEWElRy . CUllers· WATOES 
~CWYAUmI 
J&J COINS 
821 S. U AVE .457-6831 
c..e. .... air C ....... 
.hd Of" rvnning. Wit pidI up • 
529·5290 
,- • .• "'r ;!i 
. " , :/ \ " 
r. ••••••••••••••• ~ 
• • 
• 
.i.BaImDm : 
JOlE.H..... : 
~ . 
St1 s. Aah "" ond roar : 
50350Aah • 
406W. w.tr.., • 
~0:! S.Foral: I 
W7W.0aIc1lR : 
llko-Jarma : 
.324 W. W. In", (Rear Howe). 
• W7W.0aIc1lP : 
: St1 S. Aah III! ond rear • 
• 503 5. Aah • 
: ~ : 
: 324 W. W.lnu, III> : 
• Mike Wadiak Rentals • :~ a.n (10.,. .9pm): 
~ ...•.••.... ~ .. ~ 
SlfAW"EE CIUSIS 
PREG"A"CY CB"TflR 
me ~ Testing 
OInIlIoftdol ...... tonce 
5411-2794 
215W. Main 
taking a 
ste~m 
the r'ght 
direction 
Cf 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
: with the 
I)ai/y E~yptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad today.' . 
• (<<npulerired EqIJ.ipment 
-S(.ICwash !?.l - Air condiIioned - Study areo 
- Refreshments 
-Slereo/cable rv. Room 
- Video Games 
- Pinball 
SID N. c.rico 
. 
iN 
STEr<EO 
"""""6';'U' 300 E. Colltgf. SOD W. CoUeae 112 
115 S. Forest S14 S. Benridge Ir.l 602N.Carko 
aM-W Gill •• fa 
4Il-&~ 
.". S,H_. 
1Oil1i, lIIiIIai&, llaoa 
612S.Lopn 
61H S.Lopn 
'''Ii LI(IIIII 
&e;.w ' .. ill 11 
-.w.¥~ 
4Ot"W 9.h#3 
alia p.,,-, #l 
tH E. Fe cemen 
402 E. Hestu 
106 E.Hesk:r 
208 Hospital #2 
515 S. Logan 
U.1i balll'" 
'" W. Ue 9uiel 
008 W ,Ie 91Riel 
400 W. Oak #1,112 
402 W. Oak #1, iii 
;10;1 JoI1'epla. #1 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710 y~ S, ._ •• e 
dIU Ii ~l 
511 S. Forest 
S09S.Hays 
402 E. Hester 
406E.Hester 
208 Hospital 112 
614 S.Logan 
413 W.Monroe 
400 W. Oak '1, 112 
402 W. Oak '1, 112 
1619 W. S,amore 
1710''', SteaMaN: 
334 W. Wah,ul lit 
Best Selections In Town Available Fall 
208 Hospital 
4OOW.Oak 
402 Oak 
4OOW.Oak 
402W.Oak 
529-1082 
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Walt Kelly's pogo by Pete and Carotyn Kelty 
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-1, _____________________________________________________ _______ ~ 
by Garry Trudeau 
-:DIVE INTO 
FUN AND FITNESS! 
I have over 10 years 
experience teachinQ 
recreational sruba diVIng. 
It's easy & fun. For a 
ffetime of pleasure, register 
now. 
CertfflcatJon Classes: 
(Oper, 'Nater, Advanced Open 
Water, Rescue, Dlvernaster, & 
Spedalty Courses are also offered) 
a..a begin on Sept. 14th 
For Additional inlmmatlon call 
Jim Hufn~ at (618) 964-1982 
or 993-83"28. Instructor with ~v\id­
AmerIca Sruba n (618) 624-8881. 
Classes are located at 
Carbondale UFE Co:nmunity Center 
~tion & Oeoosit are 
required by s.p. 4fI 
Palle IX DaiJyEgyptitJn August 24. 1993 
AMAYA, from page 20 Orioles shoud reconsider Sutcliffe status MoorIlcad Fcv .... good for fourth-OO.1 in the league. 
BALTIMORE-Whether 
Rick SUIcliIfe will rewm to the 
Baltimore Orioles nelll season 
is. of course. very much in 
doubt.. RUI this is!> '1 about that. 
Whether he still has the SlUff 
to be [ major-league starter is 
nothing if nol debatable. BC'I 
this isn'l oboul that. 
This is aboul whelher the 
Orioles gOl lucky. Whether. if il 
so happerJs thai Su~e doesn' l 
relurn, the Orioles-mcaning 
everyone, from the rookies to 
Ihe manager 10 Ibe new 
owners- learned the lesson 
Sutcliffe has taugbl these last 
fr:w months. 
It 's a lesson as csrential to 
winning basehall-lO francJU3< 
building, 10 sustaining a 
career-as borne runs and 
SlritcoulS. A lesson thai can 
ooIy be passed oown (rom an 
old. wise head 3IICb as Sutdiffe, 
37. 001 ~ pasIed less and less 
frequently in this day of 
ballplayers \browi.g 
rltecrackers al>j ClorOl< and 
blame. 
The tcs.on is about handling 
failun:, wIIich, as anyone in the 
game knows, i, basebalI's fust 
commandment: Thou Shall 
MandIe Failun:, Or Thou Shah 
SeIllnsur3nce. 
8<cause it's a game of faJure, 
of counlless losses and 
dis • .pJl9irumcnts. and anyone 
wl.6 d!i11 rake i~ who can'l tak.e 
Ib~ bad wi\b the ~ood. is ' a 
ShOrt -llmer. • 
These last two months. as he 
bas su-:oggled mightily and 
fiDally yielded his $pOl ia the 
roI3Iion, Sutcliffe bas·1a\I8bt !be 
0i0Ies bow 10. it.. He~'t 
~ aayone else. 1ft bam'll' 
atopped wO'<t;.ip,.Hc bam', 
broughl his losses 10 the part 
the De>ll d::y. 
After 375 career stans, 164 
wins. 134 losses, • lifetime as 
the workhorse. he was senl to 
the bullpen last week. He didn'l 
curse ('r whine or blame 
somoone else. He just faced ihe 
fact thai he's been lousy. 
It's called being a 
professional, mature, dignified, 
respoIlsibie for your actions. A 
clubhouse of such players is 
ready for the inevitably wild 
tideof 162 games.lfthe Orioles 
are real lucky, !hcir clubhouse 
hBs boon I81cing J;ooes. 
Humility. of course, is a 
tough sell on highly-paid 
atbIetes who have lcoown tiu.le 
else besides success and 
coddlir1g. 
Sutcliffe bad 10 have 
someone teach him. He was a 
young hothead who blew it with 
fbe Los Angeles Dodgers by 
tearing up Tommy Lasorda's 
office. Then, in 1984, as a 
Chicago Cub, he won Iii 
straight games and the Cy 
Young LW".m. 
1bings couJdo' l have gone 
mucll beIIet for me tlw year," 
S.a:Ji1fe said Sunday. "bur after 
that season, a friend of mine 
named Randy Owen, who is the 
lead si"ger for (country band) 
Alabama. told me about peats 
and valIeys.HeJOld melh8t the 
higbel you g~ the deeper the 
vaIIcy ~ going to get when you 
, stnilWe. ~ the ooIy way to 
handle both IS 10 he the same. 
~ IIwugb both. That sruct. 
widlme.w 
One could argue that the 
Orioles lad lladIy 10 ..... the 
~ 
ne,'"" ""*- a -=*J, ....... 
s trung leam \bjs year, 
ooosisIeolly inconsistent, a 1e:lm 
thai wins eighl straighl and 
Icses eighl suaighL . 
"Staying even is tbe only way 
to gel through this game day 
after day and year afier year," 
Sutcliffe said. "There are just 
too many highs and lows. When 
I won Opening Day here last 
year, I was out there signing 
IlJJ\OgDIjJbs. That was easy. Bill I 
was beck 001 there wilen I lost 
01\ Opming Day this year. 
"There are aU son 0{ things. 
Share the=dit wilen tbings are 
going well. h's ~ just you. 
And lake the blame when things 
aren't going well. P12yers who 
make excuses, I oon'l know 
who they think they're foo1iog. 
The fans lJ:oow the deal Stq> up 
there _lake !be 1-.' 
He was talkiDg Sunday long 
after the Orioles' 114 loss 10 
the Texas Rangers. He lI8d boen 
with docIars and trainers fur .. 
hour, di3cussing his left knee, in 
wbich, it turDS ou~ there is tom 
catiJo&e. • 
~~,il's'-'iathere 
a",biIe: he saicL "But it's JIO 
e"eDSC_ We talted aboul 
surg~.ry. I W8lJ1 to keep 
pitc!Jing. • 
Earlier he had pitched in 
relief for the first time.in two 
years, yielding four runs in 2 
1/3 innings. 
Ii,.... DOl a.p-etty .'iigbt: One 
of \be game's hest clulch 
pitcber.l • .reduced 10 mopping 
up. And ill • ~ laCe, no 
leSs. 
"Was It weill! IX!J!Iin& _ of 
dIe~_1iid. 
He_~1Ite~. 
-.Hlitlllliltlt · 
~~ ..... ...,.Job'" 
"The 13th pick is an honor. It says 
a lot for you as a play ... with all of 
the inlereSI fmm the European 
teams," Neff said. 
lWenty-four pla}'ClS were called 
up 10 play in the NBA (rom the 
CBA last sea<;on. 
Amaya spenl the summer al 
several camps and tryou ls. 
including the L.A. Summer 
Professional League. where he 
exploded for 27 points a game. 
Neff said the L.A. league was 
importanl hecallse it showcased 
Amaya. something he was not 
offered in earlier tryouts with the 
Los Angles Lakcrs and Cleveland 
Cavaliers. 
Amaya made the firsl cui of the 
Cavaliers' summer team. but Neff 
said Amaya's chance to showcase 
his sltilIs was harlpered when the 
team had him play at the power-
forward slot rathcr than the small· 
forward position. 
SCOTT, from page 20 
While the Swiss league lacks the 
prestige of France. Ito'y and Spain. 
il allows Scollto gel paid to do 
someIhing she loves. 
"I really don'l think Anita was 
ready to quil pla);ng yet,· Scc,1l 
sai<L "I think she'lI do well. try to 
gel into one of the better leagues. 
and then maybe she'lI he """,y to 
corne hack. W 
Ktlly Firth, the center on last 
year's learn, said she doe:; not 
tJ<peel Scott to have much IJOUbIc 
adjusting ID the new culllJre. 
.. Anita prelly much kepi 10 
herself," Finh said. ~So I don' l 
think she'lI worry aboul learning 
the language. Sbe does her 
rommunieating on the basketball 
court. • 
Coach Scott said SIUC has never 
had a wom ... ·s baskethall player 
with the b nd of quictness and 
athIeIicism d18l Scott possesses. 
During her =. Scott was a 
member of the 1991 U.S. Junior 
Nalioal Team. and 8 1992 aJl-
district pick. 
Welcome Back Kim Spratt! 
Mane Effects is happy 
to announce the return 
of YJm to our salon 
staff. 
Kim is now taking 
appointments. 
549-6263 
Universi~ Bookstore ••• 
Everything You Need! 
*T extbooks- New and used. And 
used books save you 25%. All the 
required course materials plus 
suggested readings.. 
*Supplies- The ones you expect 
to find like notebooks, pens, 
pencils, and folders. Others you 
might not think about like 
engineering and drafting. 
* Helpful employees- They are there 
when you n~ed help. They know the 
anSWL rs to your questions. They help 
you qUickly find everything you need. 
*Return on your investment- Money 
spent at University Bookstore goes 
toward the operation of your Student 
Center. It helps pay for the free coin 
lockers, TV. lounge and Infon nation 
Station. It helps keep bowling and' 
billiards prices iow. 
WhYs~~~~ anywhe~~:o~e?~ 
MON-THUR. AUG. 23-26 8AM-8PM MON - FRl, BAM - 5:30PM ~7 1~r.; i~ 
FRI. AUG/ 27 8AM-5:30PM SAT, 12PM - SPM ~-Jd 
SAT. AUG/ 28 12P~M . ' . ~ lml ~I ~ ~ rAMiilra-.. ~ ~-~, ~J SJ6-JJ2I 
Aupoa7A.I993 
HUSKIES, from page 20- -
OII-tlle-_ iDU:rYie .... ud ..,.....,~. 
c:aIIea ., Db sbows. ~ Paty of BIlSky faJ13 were 
said they boped the saDCtiom rraty., say dtoey ~ It. 
woo1d briD. forth a time of the team·s iIIfntctioos were 
refIcctioa 011 the WashingtOn dowmiPlmilocr _ ill DO ..., 
~ -nus ~ .... is justified _11 penalties as the 
prr.tically professiODal. iIJId bowl ..... loss of televisiott 
.. aybe it shouldn·t be.' said TCye.nes and scho1arship 
Wuhi.gtOn siudeni Leslie 1tIIIuaicm. 
RicbardJoll . · People sboald · No hann was do..,.· .aid 
come .,coIlege .,lo:am.· SludeDl Michael Mills. lbey 
But ...... those wbo fell die a.y IIave _ """"" .... but 
aced 10 speak -. Ricbonboo·s ii_kind ..... '
.... allliaOOty view. At tile lIIIin:nity boobIDre. 
Two cam plaints were most Yanr;He Tat -ud die s-IIIy 
",'let voiced. One. _ junior and shift at the HIISky Higillights 
....... players OD this season·s _w:air c_. "Eyerybady 
tr:am wiJJ suffer die po:n*ies f<r soys ..... IIImJ: They're sbodrzd 
lbe deeds of others. And two. at /low hanIt ·this came OIIL 
lUi Washington was beiDg hit Sbocted. ... ongry; be said. 
1r..'111 '""'- iI_ a wmer. A.IthouIh pre3t3SOO rmtiDgs 
"If il ",as DOl a successful did DOl pallbe Hustia in die !Dp 
COOCbalI program. I don·1 thint 10. ~ fms bad awaiteol 
die S!IlCIions woaId have been so the start of the seasOD in the 
oeoered. If it ...,.. Oregon SIl1Ie. belief that they .. ere weU 
IY" way." said Don MoDSOil. pcoitioncd ill die Pac-IO. Those 
spcns ancOOr f ... KING radio. .m.ns. IX>. -= dashed by the 
He wondered aloud if the ooafcmcc....aiom. and many 
oniYmity woaId sue those who Hasty followers said the 
....,.. in die thd of die scandal. ptOgI3III woaId be Jut doq)Iy oa 
SDdI as ",,-Husty aDd now Los dIe!CXlreb.wd n yeo 10 aRe. 
Angdes RaideI" Billy Joe HOOc:n Auomey JtaI NeuIaa. wbo 
... aD}' ol die boosIcrs iImlM:d repraeIllS ODe of the boosren 
wiIb ruIc-ImItiu& a::::Ii-rily. ionoIwd in doe a.rzes agaiast 
IlmadcasII:r Bob RI:JndcaD. die the Hubes. Sllftested Ibat 
-...:e .. the Ibtics.. said!be ~ pIaJas ..... Iene f<r 
PAC-I0 penalties .. ere oat of otbI:r ICDooIs radoer dIaD face 
liDc wiIb od>er sanctions in die twO )ICI<S witboat pIIIISibility .. 
NCAA. iDcltJdiaIlbooe R:CaIIly . ~ a..peIiIjoo>. 
iJllposed 00 repeal offeader '"I1Iaealllldbeamassc:sodll< 
Attbun. "There are t ... o .. juooiIn_""OS'·besai 
sa.dards of justice llc:re, • !te SaaIe is a city ... here even 
said. M AIIbanI·s c:r:imes...,ce ...... ill fiae .-c:..-
.,_wilb~_il·s 
_ • .., 1illle1lOCally ..... 
city .... reh 11 odcb willi the 
...... 0\Itt irs III*:Iic pmsDB. 
Laoa yea. ...... SallIe ~., 
its MariJoer baseball ICaIII by 
..aq a ...;onty ..",.,.. ., Ihc 
Japaaese. the city was put 
t.itaoIy 011 doe dcfImc. AJmao;t 
..... 1Dl5IJ. dlecily.·s fms and 
lcIdca cIeaied. • smaII-miDdaI 
... ~ Ibooe "I'IJODCIIS 
ill adler cities ... bo oppo!Cd 
fuRip ........... Amcric. 
........ 
And more~. die ciIy·s SeoboM foodlaII _ .. Ifoul 
of NFL Commissioaer Paul 
T~ 
The issue ... as a big-mooey 
alIIIIw:t aegociaIa! with roo/rie 
qurterback Rick Mirer. The 
COIIIIIlissione called the easily 
auaiDed performance bonuses 
speUed 0111 in the contract. 
b1l1an1 end TUn around the 
league·s new coll':':li.e 
horgaining agnrment. 
Mila" CXlIIlio!ues ., play during 
the exIIibilioa season and bas 
stirred hopeful u ticipation 
among fans. Bul his contrac: 
with Sc3IlIe SIill nmaias .. die 
1181s"~ wbomay judge a clifCereat price for 
wimiac-
Meanwhile. the electronic 
slgubauU m fronlofem~ 
DIoky SUdiID IIooII<d .. a !ipt 
niII s.m.y nigJL 11Ie RII!kies' 
Sqlt. 4 op<aer ..... s-tanl 
wi1l be"Ba!i:y Fews Dt!-. 
Pac-10, ~ regrets for H~ ~ ~ 
MIU.IIJtAE. CaIif.~ 
Iied&a. dIeIic direcIar of doe 
~J--,-,__ 
risiNy ...... s-tay ...... 
before c:ri1iciziag the ...,. 
~ Ieoied"'. 80Ity foodIIII ~ by Ihc Pxific 10 
Conir:laJce. 
She COIIIplained CODfere..:e 
officials ..- 100 r. ill '-"inI 
WosbiagIon from )lOIIHOBID bowl 
games fur the oen twu yox.s. 
11 ",U also take away a 
IXDr"""'" $1.4 milliJD in Idevision 
........ far!he apooming_ 
Hed!!es said c:onfcmcc officials 
did DOl give Wasbingtm Cledit f<r 
mating an effon 10 fmd enl what 
",as wrong with its foolball 
~ 
"We don', ~)jeve we *ere · 
bc!rd.' Hodge-; said. 
The Ilustit& were beaid. but DOl 
;,Iways believed. 
Aa:ording 10 SOOI\"".C.l involved 
in the process. WasbiDglon ·s 
response 10 Pac- l0 aUegations 
n:ccn..I careful c:omider.ItioII but 
did not sway c:oofm:Dce oIIiciah. 
The Pac-IO CotlDCil. which 
m AMI. m rtrd the S!IlCIions aftrr a 
daJlmg meebng SaIunIay. siaIPY 
did Dot COIISider WasbiJIl\OII 
wi! . . S _is., be as fortlll:ipl as 
!bey ..-:d Cft2}ODC ., believe. 
l1Iere was a perceptiOD that 
they circled the wagons IIrOWld 
. DouhmesealyorJ.·saidaP.lc-l0 
; Como::iIIDCIllbci wbo astaI DDt to 
be idolIIified. 
"He .... pag" be CDIIpieIcIy 
deoD IOId 1..a..oIved • 
Tbe member said there was a 
sense of ·frnstratioo ill tryil!g 10 
de!amiae wbal school officials 
and 00IIII:br:s reoIIy me.. aboat die 
NCMraIes~ 
Some Of those violations 
inc:luded an unsecured loan of 
$50.000 to tile" starting 
qa!tJbd:. Billy Joe HoIJan and 
the paymeot of tbODsuds of 
doJIan to Los Angeles-area 
football and men·. ~baU 
pIayea fur liaIe ... DO walt :by .. 
LA bnooIor. _ 
La it bIppeaed butm one is 
respDIISlDle. - said the COtlIlcil 
,..19 
HOOPS, 
from page 20 
aD!. 
Hezria said .. be doesa"t 
....,.., pdIIems willi ._ 
sc~ bllt. r...u.s 
optomistic about the 
ampt:titiaL 
"'We tbiaIt this ,,"-'lIIC ol oar 
fiar.st scbednles siDce taking 
over bere in 1985: HcIria !lid. 
• Our games aile well SjKOd 
in that _pI8y II ...... pac 
every ..uk ud .. e lite Ibe 
boIaace ...... 
· We jast bope it"s Dol Wo 
IDUgbn ... • 
Slude.t Cans will be 
disappoiDled to learn that the 
~ and lIlinoi3 SIa home 
g .... es Call during Christmas 
break as they could be the 
biggeot games .. \be yf2. 
Last scaut. !he Salutis split 
the series willi /SU. and die two 
teams ""* to go bead~ 
agian in the fighl for the 
cmfeImce tide. 
The SCZ!lJII kicks off willi an 
exIIibiticn game on November 
20 wiIb • ItaID \hal bas DOl yet 
benI~ 
l..asa sr:aDI III iatcmariona' 
_ representing Bdonmia 
filleoI the slot. and uOlber 
......... -- *"*' Iitdy fiB the sIotr ... lhis ........ The rquJar __ _ 03 en 
Nov~mber 27 with the 
University .. Tampa. 
It wiJJ lie followed by anodIcr 
exIIibilioa pne with AtbIeIIeS 
ill A<:Iion 011 Dca:mber I . 
Y.-.uri Valley Coafermce 
ploy "' ...... up e ... the Oowp en 
Ilra:mber 22 wilen they 1laVe! 
., WIChita SI3fe 10 IaIz en the 
SIIoctzrs. 
r;:::.=M~ ~==-Y 
FEC8VE lFlO $J,2OO 
. PERYEAR 
Air Force ROTC Junior and Senior 
incentive Scholarships 
• UP TO ~1 .000 Per semester fer .;m;or and senior 
ProIesUonal OffICer Candidates (POC) 
" UP TO $1.000 - $1.200 per year tax-free allowance 
REQUIREMENTS 
• FUHme SIuderiI (grad or tmergrad). any majo( 
AGe: Wax d 25 I4DI graduar:.>. .. waiverabIe lor prior seM:e 
" IoCrirrum GPA: 2.35 Term & 2.5 CumuIaIiYe 
GUARANTEED lolow-on job as Aic Fon:e Officer aI 
$24.000+ per ye:3C. $4O.000+by Iot.wth year 
PLUS 
FULL SIU TUITION WAIVERS 
AVAIlABlE FOR MOST AFROTC STUDENTS! 
-Minimum GPA: 2,0 
AIr foE: !L~1C' 
~1lIUL .. ~ 
lD75.lJaiftaiJ, 
CodooooWc. n 6l9'lI-61IS 
(6J.1) 4S3·1~ 1 
Right Now! 
001 
Pay ID the order oC Am _!11m Sw_ $3,200 
ThirtY-Two Hundred & 001100 IPer Year! 
This isreal! 
TO CASH CAll. ~5.H:481 
-
